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1. Executive Summary 
‗Science – a way of life‘ an initiative by Tribal development Department in collaboration with 

Eklavya Foundation, Bhopal conducted a six day residential training workshop for more than 

120 science teachers of around 75 Ashram Shalas in Amravati ATC region. The training was 

from 23
rd

 December 2017 to 28
th

 December 2017 at Prabodhini Amravati.  

 

The teachers were divided into four sections, each section having 30-32 teachers. Minimum four 

resource persons with strong subject knowledge were in each section to facilitate the sessions. 

The focuses in the sessions were mainly on conducting hands on experiments to learn/ clarify the 

topics and also on working in tolis or groups. In each section teachers were divided into groups 

of 6-7 to conduct the experiments and to have in depth discussions about the topics which were 

then discussed with the entire section.  

 

The sessions in the training were divided into four major sections: Physics 1, Physics 2, 

Chemistry and Biology. Physics 1 covered Magnets and Simple Machine, Physics 2 covered 

Sound and Light, Chemistry covered Our Food and Separation and Biology covered Our Crops 

and Internal organs of Human Body. There were two more compulsory sessions, one on 

Emotions and Learning in a child and the second one on importance of asking questions. Apart 

from these some sessions were planned in the evenings which were not compulsory for the 

teachers. These included Origami session, Theatre sessions, Bio-diversity cards session, Kabad 

se Vigyan and Ganit k Khel. From 09:00pm onwards movies were screened at some common 

spaces followed by some discussion. The movies screened are Gulhar ke phool, Magnets, 

Chanda ke Joote and Teacher‘s Journey. 

 

29 Key Resource teachers (KRTs) have been identified in the training from various Ashram 

Shalas who showed keen interest in learning the subject.  
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2. Introduction- Science: a way of life 
 

Eklavya and Tribal Development Department, Government of Maharashtra has started a new 

project ‗Science – a way of life‘. The project would be initiated in around 400 Ashram Shalas in 

Maharashtra around 3 different ATCs namely, Amravati, Nashik and Nagpur. In the current 

project we plan to bring about a lasting change in the nature of Science teaching and learning in 

the middle grades (5, 6, 7 and 8) – the foundational years during which Science is introduced as a 

separate subject. 

The project aims to strengthen the core. Teacher training would be provided to teachers of 

around 400 Ashram Shalas which would include providing them with annotated books and 

conducting workshops for them. It also aims at organizing residential training programs for the 

teachers and making them familiar with the experiments of the course along with providing them 

science tool kits so that they can conduct the experiments with students in school. 

Along with the teachers, the project also aims at involving students at a major level by providing 

science tools kits to the students. The kits would be at the school premises and would be given to 

students to conduct experiments. A group of 4-5 students would be using one kit. Apart from 

this, students who are interested in the subject would be identified from the community and the 

school and youth scientists and child scientists would be made 
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3. About the workshop 

 
The first teacher‘s training workshop for this project was successfully completed on 28

th
 

December 2017. It was 6 day residential teacher‘s training workshop where teachers from around 

80 Ashram Shalas from Amravati ATC were present. The workshop was focussed on learning 

science by doing the experiments. On the first day of the workshop, all the participants were divided 

into four groups- A,B,C, and D during their registrations. Each group had approximately 30-32 

participants in it. The main focus in the training was on learning through hands on experiments and 

working in groups. The teachers were further divided into groups of 6-7. Each group was given a time 

table to follow during the entire workshop. Also all the groups were asked to write their feedback about 

all the classes on a register given to them and discussions on the same would happen the next morning.  

 

Topics from Mahasrashtra Board science textbooks were chosen which would be taught in 

January, February and March. Focus was on conducting the experiments with the teachers in 

groups of five or six. This made the teachers understand the importance of conducting 

experiments and also gave them ideas about conducting experiments in groups.   

 

3.1 Topics Covered 

The compulsory sessions for the teachers included Physics, Chemistry, Biology along with a 

session on child development and usage of questions in class.  

 

Physics: 

The number of topics which were required to be covered in physics were more as compared 

to chemistry and biology hence two physics sessions were planned, namely P1 and P2.  

P1: Magnets and Simple Machines 

P2: Sound and Light 

 

Chemistry: 

Our Food and Separation 

 

Biology: 

Our Crops (Part 1 and 2) 

Internal Organs (Part 1 and 2) 

 

Session on Child Development: by Anu Gupta 

 

Session on usage of Questions in class: by Gurinder Singh 

 

Evening Sessions: 
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Almost daily evening some extracurricular sessions were planned which weren‘t compulsory 

for the teachers. These included: 

a. Origami session by Prem Manmoji 

b. Theatre sessions by Kartik 

c. Bio-diversity cards session by Prof. Kishore 

d. Kabad se Vigyan by a group from IIT-G 

e. Ganit k Khel by Aamod Kharkhanis 

From 09:00pm onwards movies were screened at some common spaces followed by some 

discussion. The list of movies screened are: 

a. Gulhar ke phool 

b. Magnets 

c. Chanda ke Joote 

d.  Teacher‘s Journey 
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4. Time Table 

Following is the timetable which was followed during the workshop. It includes all the sessions 

which took place during the workshop, both compulsory and optional.  

Dates 23.12.2017 24.12.2017 25.12.2017 26.12.2017 27.12.2017 28.12.2017 

Secti

ons 

A B C D A B C D A B C D A B C D A B C D A B C D 

9:00- 

10:30 

Registration 

& 

Orientation 

C B P

1 

P

2 

G P

1 

C P

2 

P

1 

P

2 

G B P

1 

P

2 

B C P

1 

A

G 

B P

2 

11:00

- 

12:30 

P

2 

C B P

1 

P

2 

B P

1 

C P

2 

P

1 

C A

G 

C P

1 

P

2 

B Feedback on 

Marathi BV 

14:00

- 

15:30 

P

1 

P

2 

C B P

1 

P

2 

C B C G B P

2 

C B P

1 

G A

G 

C P

1 

P

2 

Discussion 

on 

Assessment 

and baseline  

16:00 

– 

17:30 

B P

1 

P

2 

C B P

1 

P

2 

C B C P

2 

P

1 

B C P

2 

P

1 

P

2 

B A

G 

P

1 

Relieving 

Order and 

other 

formalities 

18:30

- 

20:00 

Kartik & 

Prem 

Kartik & 

Prem Bhai/ 

Biodiversity 

Cards 

Biodiversity 

Cards 

Manish‘s 

Group/ Ganit 

ke Khel 

Manish‘s 

Group/ Ganit 

ke Khel 

 

21:00

- 

22:00 

Film Show Film Show  Film Show Film Show  

 

Teachers were divided in four sections: A, B, C & D. 

Resource persons: 

Physics: P1- Bhas et al 

Physics: P2- Anish et al 

Chemistry: C- Uma et al 

Biology: B- Kishore Pawar et al 

Gurinder: G- Session on the use of Questions in classrooms 

Anu Gupta: AG- Session on Emotions & Learning 

 

Breakfast: 8:00-9:00 

Lunch: 12:30-14:00 

Dinner: 20:00-21:00 

Tea Timings: 10:30-11:00, 15:30-16:00, 17:30-18:00 
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5. Annexure 1: Report on Magnets and Simple Machines 

Resource Group- Bhas Bapat, Mukesh Malviya, Pallavi Seth, Rudrashish Chakraborty, and 

Umesh Chauhan 

Topics covered- Magnets and Simple Machines 

Day 01- 

The residential workshop at Prabodhini, Amravati started on 23
rd

 December 2017. On the first day of the 

workshop, all the participants were divided into four groups- A,B,C, and D during their registrations. 

Each group had approximately 30-32 participants in it. Each group was given a time table to follow 

during the entire workshop. Groups A and B had five sessions with physics 1(P1) group while groups C 

and D were given four sessions with our group. 

First group to begin class at P1 was group A. Before beginning, the participants were made to sit in 

groups of 4. They were also told the benefits of working in groups and why they should also encourage 

group work in their classes. As the topic of the class was magnets, the facilitator of the class started by 

asking the participants what is their understanding on the topic. Very few participants responded by 

sharing that they use bar magnets in class and know that the strength of magnet decreases at the centre. 

Further, they shared their confusion or queries on the topic such as magnet of which material will attract 

other objects. After listening to the initial thoughts of the participants, they were given two needles and 

had to identify which needle is magnetized and which one isn‘t without using any other material. 

Participants started interacting in their groups to discover the right answer to this puzzle. Next, they 

were given a string and a bar magnet to find out in which direction will the suspended magnet tilt a little. 

Participants took interest in engaging in the activity and participating in the discussion afterwards. They 

were also given an opportunity to make a magnetic needle of their own using resources such as allpin, 

waste aluminium foil, and a bar magnet. Participants experienced that it is with such simplicity that they 

could also help their students to make their own magnetic needles. They tested it by floating it on a plate 

filled with water. With the help of a magnet they were able to test their magnetic needles and identify 

the north and south pole of it. The class was concluded with participants discussing the different type of 

forces and the category under which they fall (such as contact or non-contact force; require energy or 

not). To see that magnetic force is a non-contact force, participants were made to do an activity in which 

they had kept the magnetized needle on two pens. They then used a magnet to attract the needle towards 

it.  

Next group to attend the same session was group B. They were also given the same activities to 

experience and respond to. It was observed that this group was more active and vocal than the previous 

group and gave many opportunities to the facilitator to engage in meaningful discussions with them.  

Day 02- 
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Day two started with group C entering P1 class. This was their first class with us. Each group was given 

a register on day 01 to write their feedback in it and share in whichever class they were the next day. So, 

group C started with sharing their feedback on the classes that they had attended on the previous day. In 

the feedback they mentioned that they had enjoyed the different activities that they had done in the 

Sound class and also found the class on theatre and origami very enjoyable. With this, we began the 

activities and discussions that group A and group B had already completed with us on the previous day. 

Once this group had completed the activities, the participants started sharing and discussing the 

questions or concerns regarding the topic. While explaining, participants also made use of the 

whiteboard to write and explain. One of the participants observed that one side of the magnet given to 

his group was not attracting pins as much as the other end. This made him think and ask can a magnet 

have only one pole? As this question was in his smaller group, the facilitator present with that group 

explained that it is due to weaker magnetic power at a particular end that the magnet is not attracting the 

pins properly and a magnet always has two poles.  

The next group to come to the physics-1 class for the first time was group D. This was the most active 

group among all the four groups. Most of the participants were questioning and responding during the 

discussions and made the class a very interactive one. Even in their respective groups, most of the 

participants contributed and engaged in discussions and conducting the activities. This group also 

conducted the same activities as completed by the other three groups on the topic magnet. For every 

activity, all groups also shared their learning experiences with the larger groups.  With this group, the 

sessions were also not very rushed and facilitator gave sufficient time to the participants to conduct and 

experience the different activities.  

Post lunch, group A came to physics-1 class to attend the last part on the magnet topic. This class started 

with a discussion on scalar and vector quantity and different types of force. Following this discussion, 

participants were given iron fillings and bar magnets to form magnetic line of force on the cardboard. 

The participants started to spread iron fillings on the cardboard and as the iron fillings started to align to 

form the line of force, the excitement among participants increased. It was interesting to observe the 

positivity in the class with this activity. Participants shared that it is a very simple activity and should be 

done in their classrooms. Next, an activity on electromagnetism was conducted and participants were 

given battery, copper wire, and a nail to form an electromagnet of their own. Participants used various 

objects such as coin, allpins etc. to test their magnet. Some of the participants mentioned that they have 

also done this activity in their class and have helped their students to make an electromagnet motor.  

The last group of the day to attend P1 class was group B. They also completed the same activities as 

done with group A. However, in this group, the participation level was comparatively lower and some 

groups were not asking for any clarification even when they had not understood the activity.  

Day 03- 

As group B had completed the sessions on magnet, they were taken to the new topic- simple machines. 

To begin the discussion, a question was posed to the participants. It was- To break a betel nut kept 
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between two blades, force of 50 units has to be applied. But the person who has to break the nut can 

only exert 5 units of force. How can he/she break the nut? To this, participants immediately responded 

that a sarota (betel nut cutter) should be used for this. When it was asked to explain the principle by 

which this force gets reduced, participants did not respond. All groups were then given time to discuss 

the various possibility for this. Each group was asked to share their explanation with the others. It was 

encouraging to notice that when one group was explaining, other groups did not hesitate to cross-

question and ask for more clarifications. After a few rounds of discussion, when groups were not able to 

arrive at any conclusion for this, they were given a scale and a chalk piece to use as a cutter and betel 

nut. They were asked to fix the scale at one end and try to apply force at different distance from the 

fixed end. Each member in the group was asked to do this activity and share their experience. All of 

them echoed that they had to apply less force at a distance farthest from the fixed end to break the chalk. 

Following this activity, one participant from each group was asked to complete another activity. In this, 

they had to push open a closed door by applying force at different distances from the hinge. They had to 

share at which distance from the hinge, they had to exert minimum force to open the door. Once this 

understanding was made in the participants, they were taken through the mathematical part of the 

question, that work done = force*displacement. Class was concluded by sharing some more examples of 

lever that they use in their day-to-day life.  

Next group before the lunch break was group C in P1 class. They completed the activities on magnetic 

line of force and electromagnet which was completed with group A and B on the previous day. 

However, the discussion and activity on line of force extended the expected time and thus, no time was 

left for participants to form electromagnet. But, all participants decided to stay back and complete the 

activity on this as well. It was encouraging to see that the participants are willing to learn as much as 

they can.  

Post lunch, group C again had their class in P1. However, this time it was not to learn more in science 

but to understand the role of questions that students and teachers ask in a Science class. This was 

facilitated by an external resource person- Mr. Gurinder. Participants sat in their same group as in the 

science class and were given an eraser. By looking at the eraser, they had to write as many questions as 

they could think of in their groups. They were given sufficient time to think after which all groups 

shared their questions with the rest of the class. The discussion in this class was around- how does a 

question come to mind, why do we not ask questions, why do students ask less questions, why is it 

important for students to work in groups and ask questions, and what is the difference between a 

question that a teacher ask vs a question asked by a student. Almost all participants were interactive in 

the class and were sharing from their own classroom experience.  

The last class of the day was with group D. They also completed the activities on magnetic line of force 

and electromagnetism. As noted earlier, the conceptual understanding was much higher in this group 

than the others.  

Day 04-  
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The day was started with group A in the class. By now all the groups had finished class on magnet and 

simple machines were taken up with them. For this group, it was the first class on this new topic. They 

were also given the same question, on how to cut the betel nut with 5 units of force against 50 units of 

force. Participants were given time to discuss and explain the principle of a lever after completing the 

door activity. They were able to share the relation between force and displacement. One participant 

shared that the displacement can remain same but increase the angle of the cutter to cut the nut. Much 

discussion happened around the concepts of work, force, energy, power, displacement, relation between 

work and energy, and force and work. The class was concluded with discussing the importance of lever 

and examples of other levers used in day-to-day life. 

Next group in class was group B. They had already completed the first part of the topic simple machine 

on the previous day. In this class, the different types of levers were discussed with them. Post this, 

pulley was introduced as the next simple machine to understand. One of the facilitators had already 

made single pulley, two-pulley, and three-pulley system in class which were used to explain the concept 

of this simple machine. Discussion was started with the question-to lift a 20-kg bucket, how much force 

will be required by a pulley? This gave way to discuss the direction in which force is applied in the 

pulley and the importance and benefit of this machine. Participants were asked to think on what will 

happen if both the buckets in the pulley have same amount of weight, what will happen if the weight is 

not equal, what is the affect on displacement as the number of pulley increases in a system. Participants 

were given sufficient time to discuss and come up with an explanation for each of the posed questions. 

Facilitators then used marbles as weight to demonstrate the pulley system. When the number of pulley 

increased, exerted force was much lesser to pick up the same weight. However, the displacement of the 

string on which force is applied would be much greater. Participants were then asked to look at the 

bicycle that was in the class and identify atleast five systems in which simple machines are used. Each 

of the group engaged in the discussion and shared their responses such as brake, chain, carrier, stand etc. 

where simple machines are used. Class was conducted with reiterating that with simple machines, work 

done remains the same but force is less. 

Group C was coming for the first class on simple machine. They were given the same exercises as done 

with the previous groups on the topic. They also showed interest and engaged in the activities and 

discussions.  

The last class of the day was with group D. They were also coming for the first day on the new topic- 

simple machines and thus were asked the question on lever- how to reduce force from 50 units to 5 

units. For the explanation of principle of lever, participants were able to share that work done = 

force*displacement but they were unable to explain the process as such. Facilitator engaged in the 

discussion around this and helped them to understand this mechanism. The class was concluded by 

discussing the different types of levers used in day to day life.  

Day 05- 
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As all the groups had completed part one on simple machines, they were taken through pulleys, and 

identifying different simple machines in a bicycle. Even though they had been in the workshop from 

past four days, all participants were actively participating in activities and discussions. Group B and C 

also had a combined session to understand the different materials that are a part of the science kit. This 

was an important session as after the workshop these science kits would be made available in the 

respective schools and hence it was necessary for participants to understand how well and easily they 

can make use of this kit.  

Day 06- 

Group A and D completed the session on understanding science kit. The workshop was concluded with 

all participants sharing their written as well as oral feedback. Almost all participants shared that they 

found all the activities very engaging and meaningful and would be implementing some of the activities 

in their own classrooms soon.  

Overall, the workshop was an enriching experience for both participants as well the resource group. 
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6. Annexure 2: Report on Sound and Light 

Resource Group- Amod Karkhanis, Anish Mokashi, Honey Singh, M.L. Patel and Nitika Meena 

Topics covered- Sound and Light 

The residential workshop at Prabodhini, Amravati started on 23
rd

 December 2017. On the first day of the 

workshop, all the participants were divided into four groups- A, B, C, and D during their registrations. 

Each group had approximately 30-32 participants in it. Each group was given a time table to follow 

during the entire workshop. 

Sound (Day 01-03) 

Before beginning, the participants were made to sit in groups of 4. Resource group introduced 

themselves to participants. The session on sound was begun with few questions related to teaching and 

learning sound. The facilitator of the class gave a question to each group to discuss and write their 

responses on a piece of paper. It turned out a good activity as it encouraged teachers to discuss in group 

and it had the direct relation with the classroom.  

Question asked were- 

1. What kind of challenges you face while teaching sound? 

2. What kind of questions do children ask in classroom? 

3. Which concepts of sound do you feel easy to teach? 

4. Which concepts of sound do you feel difficult to teach? 

5. Which concepts of sound are difficult to understand? 

 

Their response sheet was pasted on the wall at the back, so that they can visit and edit their responses 

any time and others could also add to others responses. Each group shared their views with large group. 

After that balloon activity was done as an ice breaker. Groups were asked to make as many sounds as 

they can and explain the mechanism of production of sound in any two designs. Groups produced 

various kinds of sound using balloon, and the explanation for most of them was- sound is produced due 

to pressure or friction. While elaborating their responses some of them added vibrations also as a cause 

of production of sound. It was done with both the batches on day 01. The activity was taking long time 

so it was dropped for day 02 i.e. for other two batches.  

Moving towards the concept of frequency and amplitude, activity with a spoke was introduced. 

Participants were asked to observe the change in sound while changing the length of the spoke. They 

were asked to follow the instruction given in the Bal Vagyanik to perform the activity (in place of meter 

scale we used cycle spoke, otherwise the activity was same) and note down the answers of the questions 

given with the activity. Participants were not able to figure out the relation between frequency and pitch 
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and loudness and amplitude. Even it was getting difficult to them to understand frequency and 

amplitude.  

Taking the same concept further, participants were asked to make ek tara and observe the change in 

sound on changing the length. Participants of the first batch was asked to construct ek tara, while the 

participants of other batches explored the readymade design. Due to lack of time discussion on ek tara 

could not be concluded with the two batches.  

Participants were told the importance of group work and how the facilitators used to manage classroom 

during the HSTP.  

Next activities were on the propagation of sound. Three activities were in the plan for this session, one is 

on vibration and other two were to show the propagation of sound in solid medium. The solid medium 

activities were such that participants could also feel the vibration while sound is propagating through the 

medium. So the session was started with the activity on visualization of vibration. Rings of the straw 

was cut and put on the base of the paper cup. Holding the paper cup inverted one member of the group 

has to say 'aaaa'/'uuuuu'/'oooo' little bit louder, other members were supposed to observe the jump of the 

rings. Facilitator demonstrated the activity and asked the reason of jumping of the rings on the base of 

the cup, while making sound.  

Other activities were with the spoon, paper cup and string, to show the propagation of sound through 

string and vibrations. Groups made various modification to these activities.   

Participants were given a spoon and a string (~1 m long) and asked to tie one end of the string to spoon 

and other end to wrap on a finger. Putting the finger inside the ear, try to listen the sound produced on 

hitting the spoon. The same activity is given in Bal Vgyanik with two spoons, we did the activity both 

ways. Participants enjoyed the activity. They were saying the sound coming is like sound of temple bell, 

some were comparing it with tuning fork. One group tried it by attaching the paper cup to an end and 

listen the sound through the cup. They experienced louder sound. Some other groups also tried the same. 

Then they were asked to pull the string and release and make out the difference. They felt that when 

pulling the string sound stops and as soon as they release it again sound starts coming. In the 

continuation of this participants were asked to make a paper cup telephone and explore the role of the 

cup, why they are able to listen through cup only not through the string, whether string is vibrating or 

not while one is speaking at one end into the cup and string is taut. Participants explored the various 

aspects, they did the activity with wet thread also, one of the groups made toy telephone using balloon 

instead of paper cup. It was also working fine. They did the conference call by joining 5 to 10 paper 

cups.  

The questions were explored in the small groups only. Again due to shortage of time we could not 

conclude the session or bring out the highlights of the session. 
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Overall, the session on sound was engaging, participants were active throughout the sessions, and they 

were asking questions, participating in the discussion. Summarization of the sessions could have been 

useful to all.  

 

Light (Day 03-05) 

The session on light was started by sharing the difficult concepts in light. Participants shared their 

experience of teaching and we got a long list of the difficult areas. In which image formation, ray 

diagram, reflection and refraction were major. Concepts- Image formation in pin hole camera, ray 

diagram, reflection were the part of our sessions. In addition to that focus of curved mirror, image 

formation and related ray diagram were also the part of the entire session on light. 

Session was started with making pin hole camera. Each group has to make a camera. Necessary material 

was provided to each group. In this activity each member of the group was active. Once they were done 

with the design, they were asked to see an object using the pin hole camera. They were instructed to not 

to see sun through the camera as it can cause the damage of eyes. When all the groups seen the image 

formed on the screen of the camera, facilitator asked at which position they saw the most bright image. 

From there it came out that there is no focus in pin hole camera. As there is no lens. Another question 

was- what if the hole is little broad, what would happen to the image. Participants made the hole bigger 

and observed the image formed. Then the facilitator came up to the image formation. With few question 

and answer facilitator explained how image is formed in the case of pin hole camera. This activity was 

engaging and provided a good base to start discussion on image formation so it was done with all the 

four groups in the beginning of the session.  

Next activity was on, to understand laws of reflection that can be done in classroom also. To begin with 

participants were given two mirrors and a wedge having angles 30, 60, and 90 degrees. They were asked 

to set the two mirrors at 30, 60 and 90 degrees and count the number of images formed.  The time was 

less so it was given as home work. Some of them did the activity there itself. This activity was done with 

two batches only.  

Looking at the time constraint, this activity was dropped for the other two batches and the activity for 

the laws of reflection was directly introduced. Participants were given two plane mirrors, two pieces of 

black chart paper, two rubber bands, a A4 size white paper sheet, a protector, and a meter scale.  

The activity was done in sun light. Groups drew the incident ray and reflected ray at different angles. 

Then in the room, laws of reflection were revised and with this activity they were proved.  

Then the participants were given a curved mirror (concave mirror) and asked to figure out the focal 

length of the mirror. In the continuation of this activity they were given a candle and asked to see the 

image of the flame of the candle at 60, 30 and 15 cm. The room was turned into a dark room. Every 

group was busy to find out the image at various lengths from the curved mirror.  
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The next plan was the explanation of the image formed through the curved mirror. The time was not 

enough to go into detail. So the session was summarized and an extra session for one and hour was 

called for those who were interested to go into further explanation.   

Day 05- 

Group B and C also had a combined session to understand the different materials that are a part of the 

science kit. This was an important session as after the workshop these science kits would be made 

available in the respective schools and hence it was necessary for participants to understand how well 

and easily they can make use of this kit.  

Day 06- 

Group A and D completed the session on understanding science kit. The workshop was concluded with 

all participants sharing their written as well as oral feedback. Almost all participants shared that they 

found all the activities very engaging and meaningful and would be implementing some of the activities 

in their own classrooms.  
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7. Annexure 3: Report on Our Crops and Internal Organs of Human 

Body 

Resource Group: Kishore Pawar, Sunila Masih, Javed Sidqui, Akanksha Borkar, Priyanka 

Saxena, Mr. Patel 

Topics Covered: Our Crops and Internal Organs 

Our Crops 

The objective of ―our crops‖ session was to help teachers contextualize farming practices. In the first 

sessions, the farming practice of sowing in specific season was discussed in detail. The session was 

based on ―Our Crop- I‖ of Balvaigyanik (class 7).  Aspects associated with maturity of Rabi and Kharif 

crops, such as duration of night and temperature were discussed.  

The session was started with a small discussion on what are crops. It was followed by an activity 

wherein the teachers had to think of crops sown in each crop season. Following are a few examples from 

the list: 

Rabi Crops: Wheat, Mustard, Harbhara, Chilli, Onion, Maize, Alsi, Javas 

Kharif Crops: Moong, Maize, Rice, Jawar, Groundnut, Soya, Sugarcane, Turmeric, Cotton 

 

Next, the teachers were asked to fill a table about the different crop patterns. The objective of this 

activity was to set the stage for the discussion on the parameters for maturity of crop. Duration of night, 

completion of vegetative growth and temperature after the vegetative growth were discussed as the 

parameters required for crop maturity. To contextualize this discussion, average duration of night for 

each month in Amravati was taken as reference. This part of the discussion was conducted taking wheat 

as an example. The team had considered using a different crop, which would be more relevant for the 

teachers of Amravati zone, but due to lack of time it was decided to go ahead with wheat as an example.  

The teachers talked about the crops they sowed and tried to relate it with the monthly night durations 

and temperature. This was especially interesting because many teachers were either practising farmers or 

had other family members who were farmers. They, therefore, brought in a lot of their own experiences. 

For example, many teachers knew about the ―flag leaf‖, varieties of crops which did not require to be 

sown in specific crop season, poly-houses, and effect of un-timely rains. It was interesting that almost all 

groups had at least one person who had firsthand experience of farming.  

Although the objective of the session was to discuss the relevance of crop seasons, other important 

related physiological aspects were also discussed, for example: the relationship between flowers and 

fruits, importance of vegetative growth, and most prominently respiration in plants. These discussions 

were lively, with either Kishore sir or Javed explaining to the teachers. There were only a few groups 

which did not participate in these discussions.   
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The session plan also included spending some time on making graph of the night duration data. 

However, it was realised that making graphs would require much more time. Several teachers were not 

able to select appropriate scales to plot the data; some also had difficulty in plotting the data points on 

the graph. Therefore, for the following sessions it was decided to only ask the teachers to interpret the 

graphs. Almost all the teachers were able to comfortably interpret the graph.  They also discussed that 

the graph would be slightly different for different parts of the country.  

When asked about the parts of the chapter that the teachers had difficulty teaching, the teachers said that 

it wasn‘t a difficult topic because the students had a lot of knowledge about farming. Some teachers also 

said that their students probably knew more than them.  

The next session on crops was based on the ―Our Crops II‖ of Bal Vaigyanik. Since the chapter includes 

a lot of topics, some of the topics were skipped. The objective of the session was to help teachers tie the 

content of their textbooks to the farming practises which they were familiar with. The session also aimed 

to highlight the economic aspects of farming. The session started with discussion on ―how much food 

does one family of 4 people consume in a month‖. The discussion led into the discussion on better 

utilizing land resources and improving the crop yield. They teachers discussed the crop improvements 

that they were aware of in groups and then with the session facilitator. These included: irrigation, 

weeding, manure, fertilizers, insecticides, sowing at the right time. Each of these methods was then 

discussed in detail. Improve in yield using some of these methods had been quantified and presented in 

form of a table in Bal Vaigyanik. The teachers were given some time to discuss the effectiveness of the 

methods based on the data in the table. Apart from the more obvious interpretations of the data the 

teachers brought up some other interesting point of views. For example :1) Although weeding twice 

resulted in only a small increase in yield when compared to a farm weeded once, weeding is good in the 

long run. The teachers suggested that the net yield would increase over the subsequent years. 2) The cost 

of manual labour and renting suitable equipments would be high in the peak sowing/harvesting season.  

After this activity, each of the crop improvement technique was discussed briefly. The importance of 

irrigation post NPK was discussed using a graph from Bal Vaigyanik. The teachers interpreted the graph 

in their groups and then discussed their interpretations with the other groups. These included: 1) 

increasing irrigation will not keep increasing the yield; rather it can decrease the yield and the soil. 2) 

NPK without irrigation would result in very poor yield (from their previous experiences) 3) different 

crop varieties may need different amount of irrigation (from their previous experiences) 

This was followed by a discussion on why irrigation is required and what a plant does with all the water 

it takes in. The facilitator(s) discussed transpiration and passage of water from the roots to the leaves. To 

see transpiration in plants the groups were given a polythene bag each to cover some leaves of a plant. 

This was done during the visit to the garden. The importance of stomata (with respect to uptake of 

carbon dioxide) and their pattern of opening and closing were also discussed, to discuss as to why so 

much water is lost from the plants. Therefore, irrigation was analysed with respect to its importance in 

plant physiology.  
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Next, crop rotation and planting legumes as a method of providing important nutrients to the soil was 

discussed. Teachers observed the root nodules in methi using a hand lens.  

Weeding, use of green manure, and crop protection techniques were discussed briefly to conclude the 

session before the field trip. The discussion planned for replenishing the soil by use of green manure and 

chemical fertilizers could not be conducted in as much detail has had been planned because the time was 

insufficient.  

During the field trip each group put up their transpiration set up. Kishore sir showed some common 

weeds, the teachers promptly provided their local names. It was interesting to note that women teachers 

came to the fore during the field trip. A few teachers volunteered to make a herbarium of commonly 

found plants in their region. The teachers of 3 of the 4 batches were very actively engaged. The field trip 

was during the evening session for one batch, the teachers were tired by that time and it had also started 

to get a little dark. This might be a reason for not being as engaged in the field visit. The teachers were 

in general curious and more vocal during the field visit. They asked several questions – 1) will the plants 

be able to breathe if we put a polythene around them, 2) discussions about medicinal benefits of locally 

available plants. 3) is the water collected after transpiration free of all salts (can we call it absolutely 

pure?) 

In summary, the teachers brought in a significant amount of farming know-how because of which 

sessions of ―Our Crops‖ were quite interactive.  The overall feedback from the team was to 

contextualize the content to make it better suited for teachers of specific regions. Attempts were made to 

bring out the socio-economic aspects associated with farming and make the study of crops more 

relevant. Discussions on plant physiology were engaging, but also showed that fundamentals of plant 

physiology might not be clear to all teachers.  

Internal Organs of Human Body 

The last two sessions were focussed on internal body organs and skin. It was decided to discuss the body 

organs from outside to inside, i.e. starting with skin followed by muscular system, skeletal system and 

then digestive system. Maharashtra text books discuss skin (briefly), skeletal system, muscular system 

and digestive system in class 5
th

 and 8
th

. The objective of this session was to relate the content in the 

textbook to the observable structure and functions of the body organs.  

To discuss the structure of skin two different approaches were used in different sessions. The first one 

was to ask teachers to think and list the parts of the skin. To aid this, a cross section of skin layers was 

shown. This illustration showed the three layers of skin, melanocytes, hair follicles and adipose deposits. 

The teachers were then asked to think about the possible functions of each of these parts. For example 

(listing functions that came up in the discussions): 

Hair: 1) to prevent heat loss or damage due to heat. 2) protective cushion 3) as a filter to filter out 

unwanted small particles from entering 4) to prevent dust from getting into to eyes (eyelashes) 5) 

possible role in preventing sweat from going into the eyes (eyebrows) 
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Nails: 1) protection from damage to the tips of the finger 2) grip etc. 

 Melanin: 1) to protect from damaging effects of UV, 2) colour to the skin etc.  

Sweat gland: 1) regulation of body temperature, 2) excretion etc.   

Sebaceous glands: 1) keeping skin moist to prevent frequent cuts. 

Teachers also discussed why no pain is felt if we cut off our hair or nails. The discussion also briefly 

touched upon whether these can be called living and what property is needed to classify something as 

living. The discussion could not be pursued further because of time constraint. However, the short 

discussion was very interesting. Teachers brought up point of views like : if we can‘t feel pain then it is 

not living—if we can‘t feel but it is attached to the body it is living--would a leaf be called living if it 

fell off a tree—can seeds be called living etc. 

In the other session, the discussion was started with the skin of different animals and how it was useful 

to them. The similarity (or the lack of it) between skin and clothes was also discussed. For one of the 

batches the discussion on skin overstretched because of which skeletal system could not be discussed in 

as much detail. However, for the other batches the discussion on skin was followed by introduction to 

muscular system and then skeletal system. The objective of this session was also to help teachers relate 

what they and the students can observe in their own body to the content of their textbooks.  

This session started with an activity to identify muscles which can be observed while moving the palm, 

lifting a heavy object or lifting the leg. To look at the contraction of biceps and triceps upon lifting 

heavy objects, each group was provided with a (rather heavy) cement brick. At least one teacher from 

each group lifted the brick while the rest group members observed the contraction of biceps (while 

lifting) and triceps (while extending the arm). The teachers were then asked to discuss other muscles that 

they can ―feel‖ moving. The teachers listed the following examples: tongue while swallowing, eye lids 

while blinking.  It was further discussed that muscular system not only provided help in movement of 

the body (in association with skeletal system) it is also responsible for movement within the body, such 

as swallowing of food , its subsequent passage through the food canal, and inhaling/exhaling. 

Following the same objective, skeletal system was introduced. The teachers were provided a sketch of 

human body with all 206 bones. They were then asked to colour only those bones which they could 

identify by touch. Many teachers were able to identify: femur, tibia, radius, skull, a few ribs, patella, 

phalanges, mandible, sternum, and several vertebrae with ease. They could also identify ulna, fibula, 

metacarpals, clavicle and scapula after some discussion. The teachers seemed to be engaged, however, 

many teachers were not interacting with their group members while doing this activity.  The teachers 

said that they had never really felt the location of their own bones and therefore found the activity very 

useful. They also felt that they would be able to conduct the activity as it is with their students. Teachers 

also discussed the functions of skeletal system other than locomotion- 1) protection of internal organs, 2) 

production of RBCs.  
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Although the other internal organs were not a part of the syllabus considered for this training, it was 

decided that an overview of all internal organs and body systems would be useful. The teachers were 

first asked to list out all the body systems and the organs involved in the system. The teachers were able 

to list the primary organs easily but many of organs were missed from their lists, for example diaphragm 

was skipped in the list of respiratory organs. They were then provided with the body chart where in they 

could colour, cut and pin the body organs at their suitable locations.   The purpose of this activity was to 

understand the location of body organs within the body. In one of the sessions, the teachers were asked 

to colour, cut and place the organs of the digestive system. The teachers immensely enjoyed this 

activity. Not all the teachers could identify all the organs involved in the digestive system, (some 

mistook kidneys or spleen to be a part of the digestive system too), and they were helped by their fellow 

teachers.  

Next, the role of each organ was discussed in some detail. The some enzymes released at each location 

were also discussed in detail viz. salivary amylase, pepsin, trypsin, lipase, and bile. Role of insulin was 

also discussed briefly. This was followed by a summary of the digestive system using the digestive 

system chart. The teachers who do not teach 8
th

 standard did not remember the names of the enzymes 

and/or their actions. They were therefore not as engaged in this discussion. Although the teachers (who 

taught 8
th

/9
th

) knew the names of the enzymes, most teachers were unsure of their site of release.   

In the other sessions the teachers were asked to place all the organs provided in the organ chart. The 

activity took slightly longer than what had been anticipated, however the teachers were engaged 

throughout the activity. This activity was able to show the location of the organs with respect to one 

another, which many teachers said they hadn‘t thought of before. Some teachers were confused between 

the function of spleen and pancreas.  

Overall, in this session the organs of the body were discussed. Skin, skeletal system, muscular system 

and digestive system were discussed in somewhat detail, whereas, the other organ systems were 

overviewed. The focus of the session was on understanding a few of the parts and functions of the body 

that can be easily felt. Mapping of body organs was engaging for the teachers and they felt confident to 

do these in their classes. The idea that some organs are ventrally located while others are dorsally, was 

communicated through the mapping activity.   

Results of transpiration set up: While most of the groups were able to collect water from transpiration, 

some groups were not able to collect any. They had either tied the plastic bag loosely or had kept the 

polythene inverted because if which water had trickled out. The groups which had not been able to 

collect any water were able to identify the problems with their set ups.  
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8. Annexure 4: Report on Our Food and Separation 

Resource Group: Uma Sudhir, Shobha Bajpayee, Uma Shankar Poste, Seema, Kiran and Madhav 

Topics Covered: Our Food and Separation 

विज्ञान विक्षण की यह िककिॉप अमरािती में रखी गई  ,जहााँ कई विज्ञान विक ््षकों ने भाग विया तथा इसका उदे्दश्य था कक ककस 

प्रकार अिग -अिग ि सरि तरीकों का उपयोग करके भी विज्ञान को आसानी ि रोचक तरीकें  से पढायाऔरसमझा जा सकता है  |

इस िककिॉप में विक्षकों की संख्या अवधक होने से चार ग्रुप (  C,B,Aि D ) बनाए गए और इनके साथ काम ककया गया| 

इसमें केवमस्ट्री के भी सेिन रखे गए ि इसमें दो विवभन्न विषयों‘हमाराभोजन’ और ‘प्रथक्करण’ के बारें में बात करने का सोचा गया |

क्योंकक ये दोनों दैवनक जीिन में प्रयोग होने िािे टॉवपक ह ैपर इन्हें समझने में थोड़ी कठिनाई होती है  ,और ये रसायन िास्त्र के 

बुवनयादी ि महत्िपूणक टॉवपक है |तथा यह सेिन उमा ,िोभा मेम ि पोस्ट्ते सर द्वारा वमिकर विया गया|  

तैयारी - 

सभी ग्रुप्स के साथ 6-6 घंटे का टाइम था, वजसमें हमें दोनों टॉवपक किर करना थे  |तब सोचा कक 3-3 घंटे प्रत्येक टॉवपक  के विए 

उपयोग ककए जाए ,पर इन टॉवपक के विए यह समय भी कम िगा इसविए समय को ध्यान में रखकर प्िाननग की गई  ,पहिे 

‘हमारा भोजन’ ि उसके बाद ‘प्रथक्करण’पर कायक करने का सोचा ि समय बचाने के विए इसमेंप्रयोग होने िािी आिश्यक िस्ट्तुओं 

को पहिे ही एक जगह तैयार करके रखा गया  |और सोचा की सभी ग्रुप्स के साथ केवमस्ट्री के बारे में थोड़ी चचाक करके इन दोनोंपर 

बात करेंगे और इन्हीं टॉवपक को ही क्यूाँ चुना गया ि उनकी पाठ्यपुस्ट्तक से यह ककस प्रकार जुड़े ह ैइस बारे में भी बात करेंगे | 

विक्षकों कोदेने के विए दोनों टॉवपक के मरािी के नोट्स भी तैयार करके रखे| 

हमारा भोजन 

तैयारी- 

इस टॉवपक के विए हर ग्रुप के साथ हमारे पास दो -दो सेिन है,इसविए पहिे सेिन में िे रोज भोजन में क्या-क्या खाते ह ैइस प्रश्न 

के साथ आगे बढ़ेंगे ि भोजन सामग्री में िसा,स्ट्टाचक की उपवस्ट्थवत का परीक्षण करिाकर चचाक करेंगे  ,अगर समय वमिता ह ैतो िार 

परीक्षण भी करिाएाँगे ि समय कम हुआ तो अगिे सेिन में भोजन के पाचन के बारे में बात करके िार परीक्षण करिाएाँगे ि उसके 

बाद वखड़की िािे पेट की कहानी द्वारा इसे स्ट्पष्ट करने की कोविि करेंगे  ,उसके बाद प्रोठटन टेस्ट्ट करिाकरकुपोषण और संतुवित 

आहार के बारे में बात करेंगे|  

पहिे सेिन की िुरुआतअिग  -अिग ग्रुप्स के  साथ अिग  -अिग तरीके से हुई ,ककसीग्रुप के साथ उमा ने केवमस्ट्री के बारे में बात 

करके ‘हमारा भोजन’ के बारें में बातकी ि यह टॉवपक क्यों चुना उस पर चचाक की ,और ककसी ग्रुप के साथ पोस्ट्ते सर ने मरािी में 

इन्हीं मुद्दों पर बात की| 

चचाक को कुछ प्रश्न द्वारा आगे बढाया गया-  

 हमने आज खाने में क्या -क्या खाया?  

 सबसे ज्यादा उजाक ककससे वमिती ह?ै 

 जहााँ से आप आए ह ैिहााँ रोज क्य -क्या खाया जाता हैं?  

इससे कई खाने की चीजे वनकि कर आई जैसे  -चपाती ,भाजी ,चािि , सिाद  ,दा ि  ,घी ,आचार ,पापड़ ,तेि,नमक ,कढ़ी,चटनी ,

उपमा ,जैम-बे्रड ,पाि ,ढो किा  ,उसि ,दही ,छाछ ,अंडा ,मांसाहार ,फि ,पते्तदार सब्जीि अंकुठरत अनाज आकद |  

उपरोक्त चीजो में क्या -क्या होता ह ैि इनसे हमें क्या वमिता ह ैउसपर वनम्नानुसार चचाक हुई- 
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चपाती में काबोहाइडे्रट  ,चािि में स्ट्टाचक ,सिाद में विटावमन्स ,तेि ि घी में िसा और दाि में प्रोठटन होता हैं  ,ि इन्हें खाने से उजाक 

प्राप्त ह्ोती ह ैअगर इनकी कमी हो तो िरीर में कमजोरी आने िगती ह|ै 

ककसी िस्ट्तु में िसा का टेस्ट्ट कैसे करेंगे ि िसा उपवस्ट्थत ह ैया नहीं ये कैसे जानेंगे इन पर चचाक के बाद िसा की जााँच के विए सभी 

ग्रुप्स को कुछ खाने की सामग्री दी गई ि उन्हें प्रयोग विवध ि सािधानी समझाई गई  |प्रयोग के बाद ग्रुप्स के पठरणाम वनम्नानुसार 

आये-  

 

 

िसा का परीक्षण करने के विए यह पता होना जरुरी ह ैकक अध्दकपारदिकक  ,पारदिकक और अपारदिकक क्या होते है ,इस पर चचाक की 

गई ि कई विक्षकों को यह समझने में कठिनाई हो रही थी इसविए िोभा मेम ने अगिे ग्रुप के साथ थोड़ी चचाक की ि टेबि में कुछ 

जोड़ करके वनम्न्ानुसार पठरणाम देखने के विए बोिा- 

क्रमांक िस्ट्तु का नाम अििोकन वनष्कषक(िसा है या नहीं) वििेष 

1.  मूंगफिी 

अल्पपारदिी 

पारदिी  

अर्द्कपारदिी  

हैं स्ट्थायी पर तेि जैसा फैिा नहीं  

2.  मुिी  अपारदिी नहीं कागज गीिा हुआ  

3.  चििा  अपारदिी  नहीं - 

4.  मक्खन 
मध्यम पारदिी  

अर्द्कपारदिी  
हैं स्ट्थायी ि फैिा  

5.  गाजर  अपारदिी नहीं कागज गीिा हुआ  

6.  तेि  
अल्पपारदिी 

अर्द्कपारदिी 
हैं स्ट्थायी और फैिा  

  

इस परीक्षण के बाद इस पर कुछ चचाक हुई – 

 एक ही िस्ट्तु के अििोकन में सब अिग -अिग िब्दों का प्र योग कर रह ेथे  ,जैसे -अल्पपारदिी ,अध्दकपारदिी ,

मध्यमपारदिी ,पारदिी ,अपारदिी आकद अिग -अिग तरह के िब्द आए ि उनको समझने में विक्षकों को थोड़ी 

कठिनाई आ रही थी तब इन सारे िब्दों पर चचाक की गई ि उसके बाद सबको समझने में आसानी हुई|  

पोस्ट्ते सर ने समझाया कक इन सारें िब्दों के मतिब अिग -अिग होते ह ैि इनमें जो अंतर ह ैउसका अपना महत्ि होता है 

 ,ि  ये भी बताया कक विज्ञान को समझने में सही िब्द चयन  ,तुिना ,प्रयोग ,सािधानी ,सूक्ष्मअििोकन ,समय ि 

ताविकाबर्द्ताआकद का बहुत महत्िपूणकयोगदान होता है|  

 मुिी ि गाजर को पेपर पर रगड़कर देखा तो िह गीिा हो गया तो िगा की इनमें िसा है  ,पर थोड़ी देर बाद िह सुख 

गया ि जैसा था िैसा ही हो गया उससे पता िगा इनमे िसा उपवस्ट्थत नहीं ह|ै 

 एक ग्रुप ने बोिा की तेि या घी िािे पेपर पर बािपेन से नहीं विख सकते ह ैइसका मतिब वजसमे िसा हो उसपर पेन 

नहीं चि सकता ह ैपर उसी समय एक अन्य ग्रुप ने तेि िािे पेपर पर बािपेन चिाकर कदखाया| 

 पेरोि  ,केरोवस न  ,कास्ट्मेठटक द्वारा भी पेपर पारदिी हो जाता ह ैतो क्या उसमें भी िसा उपवस्ट्थत है?  

क्रमांक िस्ट्तु का नाम िसा है या नहीं 

1.  मूंगफिी हैं 

2.  तेि हैं 

3.  राजमा नहीं 

4.  मक्खन हैं 

5.  गाजर नहीं 
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तब यह बात हुई कक पेपर पर से यह थोड़ी देर बाद हट जाता ह ैि पेपर पहिे िािी वस्ट्थवत में िौट आता ह ैि उमा ने 

बताया की हम यह परीक्षण खाद्य पदाथो के विए करते ह|ै 

 घी ि तेि िगाने पर ऐसी क्या प्रकक्रया हुई कक यह पारदिी हो गया  ,और क्यों?  

इसके बाद स्ट्टाचक का परीक्षण करिाया ि वनम्ननुसार कक्रयाविवध ि सािधानी बताई गई- 

 आपको क्या िगता ह ैककस -ककस िस्ट्तु में स्ट्टाचक होता है ,स्ट्टाचक का टेस्ट्ट कैसे करेंगे?  

ककसी ग्रुप द्वारा बताया गया कक आयोडीन का घोि डािकर स्ट्टाचक का टेस्ट्ट करते हैं| 

 वजस िस्ट्तु का परीक्षण करना हो उस पर आयोडीन के घोि की एक -दो बंूद डािना है ,अगर कािा या गहरा नीिा रंग 

आए तो उस िस्ट्तु में स्ट्टाचक उपवस्ट्थत है|  

 हमेिा ही प्रयोग के पहिे ि बाद में सारे उपकरण को सािधानी पूिकक साफ करना चावहए  ,ि  स्ट्कूि में बच्चों को भी यह 

बताना चावहए| 

 जोभीिस्ट्तुआपकोदीजाए उसमें से थोड़ी  -थोड़ी िेकर प्रयोग करना चावहए|  

 िस्ट्तु को हाथ से ना उिाए ि ककसी केवमकि को भी हाथ ना िगाय|े 

 ड्रापर को िस्ट्तु से टच नहीं करना चावहए ि अिग -अिग केवमकि िेने के विएहमेिा उसे धोकर उपयोग करें|  

परीक्षणकेबादवनम्नानुसारपठरणाम आए- 

क्रमांक िस्ट्तु का नाम स्ट्टाचक है या नहीं (है तो ककतना) 

1.  तुअंर दाि (E) हैं 

2.  वपसा चािि(G) हैं 

3.  िक्कर (J) 
नहीं, 

ह ै(कम) 

4.  बेसन (A) हैं 

5.  गेंहू का आटा (S) हैं (बहुत) 

6.  पोहा (F) ह ै(बहुत) 

7.  आि ू हैं(बहुत) 

8.  केिा 
हैं(बहुत कम), 

नहीं 

9.  गाजर 
नहीं, 

हैं (बहुत कम) 

10.  दधू नहीं 

11.  अंडा नहीं 

 

इस ताविका से इतना स्ट्पष्ट नहीं हो रहा था इसविए दसुरे ग्रुप के साथ इसको थोडा पठरिर्ततत ककया- 

क्रमांक िस्ट्तु का नाम  आयोडीन के साथ रंग स्ट्टाचक है या नहीं पठरितकन की दर 

1.  मैदा  कािा हैं जल्द 

2.  पोहा कािा हैं जल्द 

3.  िक्कर  रंग नहीं,  

हल्का कािा  

नहीं 

हैं 

 

धीमी 

4.  मुिी रंग नहीं  नहीं  

5.  तुअंर दाि हल्का नीिा, 

हल्का कािा  
हैं धीमी 

6.  बैसन  हल्का नीिा  हैं जल्द 
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7.  दधु रंग नहीं  नहीं  

8.  गेंहू का आटा कािा  हैं जल्द 

9.  मक्खन  रंग नहीं  नहीं  

10.  मूंगफिी हल्का नीिा  हैं धीमी 

11.  कागज  कािा  हैं ? जल्द 

12.  आि ू कािा  हैं धीमी 

13.  अंडा (सफ़ेद भाग) कोई रंग नहीं  नहीं  

14.  अंडा (पीिा भाग)  कोई रंग नहीं  नहीं  

15.  चना दाि  हल्का कािा  हैं धीमी 

16.  गाजर  कोई रंग नहीं, 

हल्का नीिा(बाहरी तरफ) 

नहीं 

हैं 

 

धीमी 

17.  वपसा मूंग हल्का कािा  हैं धीमी 

18.  मुिी हल्का नीिा  हैं धीमी 

चचाक-  

 पेपर पर कािा रंग प्राप्त हुआ तो क्या उसमे भी स्ट्टाचक ह?ै 

पेपर खाद्य पदाथक नहीं ह ैअगर िह पठरणाम देता ह ैतो भी कोई मतिब नहीं क्यंूकक स्ट्टाचक का परीक्षण हम खाद्य पदाथक 

पर ही करते ह|ै 

 गाजर ,केिा,मुिीमेंपठरणाम अिग  -अिग आये ऐसा कैसे हो सकता हैं?  

 कुछ टीचर का पठरणाम आया कक िक्कर में स्ट्टाचक ह ैतो ऐसा क्यों? 

उपरोक्त प्रश्नों पर बात करके सबके अिग  -अिग पठरणाम क्यों आए यह समझने की कोविि की गई-  

 होसकताहकैकप्रयोगकरतेसमय सािधानी कमरखी हो  ,जैसे -ड्रापर टच हो गया हो ,एक िस्ट्तु को छूकर दसूरी को छू विया 

हो|  

 केिाजबकच्चाहोताहउैसमेंस्ट्टाचकहोताहपैकने पर स्ट्टाचक पठरिर्ततत हो जाता है  ,और पक्की गाजर में स्ट्टाचक होता है,  इसविए 

कच्ची गाजर अवधक मीिी होती हैं| 

 विज्ञान ह ैतो सबका पठरणाम अिग  -अिग कैसे हो सकता ह ैसबका पठरणाम एक जैसा होना चावहए?  

 कुछ गाजर मीिे होते ह ैि कुछ फीके क्या यह भी स्ट्टाचक की उपवस्ट्थवत के कारण होता ह?ै 

 कुछ ग्रुप द्वारा अिग से चने की दाि  ,मूंगफिी और कागज पर भी यह प्रयोग करके भी देखा ,ि सोचा की बैसन चने की 

दाि का ही बनता ह ैतो पठरणाम में फकक  क्यों? 

अगर कोई िस्ट्तु बारीक़ पीसी हो तो िह जल्दी ि सही पठरणाम देती है  ,इसविए खाने को भी चबाकर खाना चावहए|  

इसके बाद वसफक  एक ग्रुप के साथ िार परीक्षण करिाया ि समय की कमी के कारण विक्षकों को िह स्ट्पष्ट नहीं हुआ ि उस पर चचाक 

भी न हो सकी ,तब  यह सोचा की दसुरे सेिन में इस ग्रुप के साथ यह दोबारा करिाएाँगे ि बाकक ग्रुप के साथ यह अगिे सेिन में ही 

करिाएाँगे तो िीक रहगेा  ,ि हमें कुछ मरािी िब्दों का प्रयोग भी करना चावहए|  

अगिे सेिन की िुरुआत में सबसे पुछा गया की पहिे सेिन में आपको कोई कठिनाई िगी हो  ,कुछ  समझ में नहीं आया हो हम उस 

पर चचाक कर सकते ह-ै 

 ककसी िस्ट्तु में काबोहाइडे्रट  ,िसा ि प्रोठटन आकद ककतना हैं ि ककतना खाना आिश्यक ह ैयह मात्रा नहीं बताई|  

 गाजर में स्ट्टाचक होता या नहीं यह बहुत समझ नहीं आया| 

 अध्दकपारदिी ि अल्पपारदिी स्ट्पष्ट नहीं हुआ| 

 िार िािा परीक्षण स्ट्पष्ट नहीं हुआ| 
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उपरोक्त बातों पर चचाक करके वनन्न प्रश्न पूछे गए- 

 क्या आप जानते ह ैकी पाचन कैसे होता हैं ि यह कक्रया कहााँ से िुरू हो जाती ह?ै 

 वजस ग्रुप ने िार िािा परीक्षण पहिे कर विया था उससे पुछा की इस प्रयोग के विए क्या -क्या चावहए ,ि क्या- क्या 

सािधानी रखना चावहए? 

दो परखनिी  Aऔर  Bिेकर उसमे 20-25 बंूद आटे ि पानी का घोि िेना है ,ि अब परखनिी  Aमें उतनी ही िार डािे वजतना 

घोि ह ैऔर  Bमें उतना ही पानी डािे,ि अब दोनों परखनिी में से एक-एक बंूद घोि प्िेट में अिग-अिग जगह रखना ह ैअब उन 

दोनों पर आयोडीन कक एक -एक बंूद डािे ि थोड़ी देर रुककर देखे क्या होता ह ैदोनों में क्या अंतर कदखाई देता है  और थोड़ी -थोड़ी 

देर में यह दो तीन बार करके देखे |कािा या नीिा रंग आता ह ैया नहीं?  

उसके बाद वनम्न प्रकार से बातें हुई- 

 पहिे दोनों में कािा रंग आया पर िार िािे में से धीरे-धीरे रंग कम हो रहा है  ,यह क्यों ि कैसे हुआ?  

 दसुरे ग्रुप ने बताया की इसका मतिब हैं कक स्ट्टाचक कम हो रहा ह ैया उसका पठरितकन हो रहा ह|ै 

  Bमें पानी क्यों डािा?  

आटे के घोि में िार वमिाने से िह  etulidहो जाता हैं ,इसविए दसुरे घोि को भी  etulidकरने के विए पानी ड ्ािते ह|ै 

 एक ग्रुप द्वारा विटमस पेपर पर िार का परीक्षण ककया ि उन्होंने यह देखा कक जो िार िी ह ैिह अम्िीय ह ै| 

 कुछ ग्रुप्स का ठरजल्ट उल्टा आया िार िािे में कािा रंग अवधक आया ि धीरे -धीरे बढ़ रहा ह ैऐसा क्यों?  

तबयह बात हुई- 

o आयोडीनज्यादा डािने से भी यह हो सकता ह|ै 

o िेबि नहीं िगाने से भूि सकते ह ैकक ककसमे कौन सा विियन ह|ै 

o उपकरण िीक से नहीं धुिे होंग|े 

o आटे के घोि की बंूद डािने से पहिे वहिाना चावहए| 

o ड्रापर इधर -उधर उपयोग करने से|  

o एक ग्रुप ने पूरी परखनिी में ही आयोडीन डाि कदया ि ककसी ने सबको वमिा कदया| 

अथाकत प्रयोग करने से पहिे सािधावनयााँ िीक से सुनना चावहए ि जब कोई एक बोि रहा हो तो उसे सुनें ि अपनी बारी का 

इन्तजार करना चावहए ि सबको बोिने का मौका देना देना चावहए ,अपने स्ट्कूि में भी बच्चो को ये बातें बताए  |और अगर ग्रुप्स में 

काम करेंगे तो बहुत कुछ वसखने क्ो वमिता ह ै| 

उसके बाद वखड़की िािे पेट की कहानी सुनाई गई ि बताया की पौने दो सौ साि पहिे तक िैज्ञावनक भी नहीं जानते थे की पेट में 

जाने के बाद खाने का क्या होता हैं ,और इसके बाद ही िैज्ञावनक समझ पाए की पेट में पाचक रस ि खाने के बीच रासायवनक कक्रया 

होती हैं ,पाच न कक्रया कोई जाद ूनहीं हैं | 

प्रोठटन को अच्छे से समझने के विए प्रोठटन का परीक्षण करके देख सकते ह ैऔर यह बहुत आसान भी है  ,सािधावनयां ि प्रयोगविवध 

बताई गई ि वनम्नानुसार पठरणाम प्राप्त हुए-  

क्रमांक पदाथक का नाम  प्रोठटन है या नहीं वििेष  

1.  अंडा  हैं जल्दी से अवधक गाढ़ा जामुनी  रंग आया   

2.  मैदा  हैं कम जामुनी रंग  

3.  वपसी मूंगफिी  हैं मध्यम जामुनी रंग 

4.  आटा हैं हल्का जामुनी रंग 

5.  िक्कर  नहीं जामुनी रंग नहीं कदखा  

6.  वपसी मोि  हैं जामुनी रंग 

7.  वपसी मूंग दाि  हैं मध्यम जामुनी रंग  
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8.  दधू  हैं अंडे से कम बाकक से अवधक  

9.  वपसा चािि  हैं हल्का जामुनी रंग 

10.  वपसी तुअंर दाि  हैं कम जामुनी रंग 

11.  बेसन  हैं मध्यम जामुनी रंग 

 

 एक ग्रुप द्वारा बताया गया की यह प्रयोग कैसे ककया -पहिे थोडे पदाथक को परखनिी में विया ि जो पदाथक िोस ह ैतो 

उसमे थोडा पानी वमिाया | अब इसमें सोवडयम हाइड्रोआक्साइड की दस बंूद और कॉपर सल्फेट की दो बंूद डािी और 

वहिाया  |अगर परपि,बैंगनीरंग आता हैं तो प्रोठटन उपवस्ट्थत है|  

 इस पठरक्षण के विए हम साबुत की जगह वपसी िस्ट्तु का प्रयोग करे तो हमें बेहतर ठरजल्ट प्राप्त होगा| 

 पदाथक कम मात्रा में िेने से किर अच्छे से कदखेंगा | 

 िक्कर में ब्िू रंग आया तो क्या उसमे भी प्रोठटन हो सकता ह?ै 

ब्िू किर आया इसका मतिब ह ैकी उसमे प्रोठटन नहीं है  |इसमें जो ब्िू किर आया िह कॉपर सल्फेट का रंग नहीं ह ैयह 

कॉपर सल्फेटऔर सोवडयम हाइड्रोआक्साइड की अवभकक्रया से आता है  ,इसमें िक्कर की कोई भूवमका नहीं है|  

 वजसमे किर एकदम चेंज हुआ और डाकक  किर आया उसमे विक्षकों को ये नहीं बताना पड़ा की इसमें प्रोठटन अवधक ह ैिो 

खुद ही समझ गए ि कई टीचसक ने बोिा कक िह अपने बच्चो को अंडा वखिाना िुरू करेंग|े 

 कई िस्ट्तुओं में प्रोठटन नहीं होना चावहए पर परीक्षण करने पर िगा की इनमें भी थोडा -थोडा प्रोठटन है |मैदे में स्ट्टाचक के 

साथ-साथ प्रोठटन भी होता ह ैतो मैदा खाने से मना क्यूाँ करते है?  

हमारे भारत में मुख्य आहार अनाज है  ,इसविए हमारे यहााँ प्रोठटन की कमी ज्यादा नहीं होती  ,क्योंकक यह हम बचपन से 

खाना िुरू कर देते है  |और मैदा इसविए कम खाना चावहए क्यंूकक यह हमरे िरीर में िीक से पच नहीं पाता |  

समय की कमी के कारण संतुवित आहार ि कुपोषण पर थोड़ी ही बातचीत हुई  |घर का खाना क्यूाँ खाना चावहए इसपर बात करके 

विक्षकों को संतुवित भोजन और कुपोषण के बार्े में कुछ विखकर िाने के बोिा| 

प्रथक्करण 

तैयारी- 

पहिे के अनुभि के बाद सोचा गया ठरसोसक ग्रुप को सभी ग्रुप के साथ रहना चावहए और सबको प्रश्न पूछने का मौका देना चावहए 

और वजस ग्रुप से प्रश्न नहीं आ रह ेह ैउन्हें प्रश्न पूछने के विए आगे करना चावहए  |यह टॉवपक विक् षकों की पाठ्यपुस्ट्तक में दी गए 

एक चेप्टर का छोटा सा वहस्ट्सा ह ैतो उन्हें यह वक्ियर करना पड़ेगा की हमने यह क्यूाँ चुना  |दैवनक जीिन में प्रयोग होने िािी 

प्रथक्करण की विवधयों से चचाक िुरू करके उन्हें रेत और नमक का वमश्रण देंगे प्रथक करने के विए उसके बाद घुिनिीित्ा के 

आधार पर हम कैसे िस्ट्तुओं को अिग -अिग कर सकते है ,ि एक प्रयोग करिाकर नमक ,बेन्जोइक एवसड,कैवल्ियम काबोनेट ि 

अमोवनयम क्िोराइड की घुिनिीिता को समझाएाँगे ,अगर समय वमिता ह ैतो इनके वमश्रण को प्रथक करिाएाँगे|इसके बाद 

क्रोमेटोग्राफी के प्रयोग करिाकर उनके प्रश्न्ो्ं ि कठिनाइयों को स्ट्टष्ट करने की कोविि करेंग|े 

सेिन की िुरुआत में सभी ग्रुप्स को दैवनक जीिन में प्रयोग होने िािी प्रथक्करण की अिग -अिग विवधयों के बारे में आपस में चचाक 

करने के विए बोिा गया |इसमें वनम्नानुसार कई अिग-अिग विवधयों की चचाक हुई-  

क्रमांक तरीके का नाम  उदाहरण  ककस गुण के आधार पर  

1.  वबनना/चुनना  गेहू ंऔर कंकड़  आकार ि रंगगुणधमक  

2.  छानना चायपत्ती वनकािना  पदाथक अिस्ट्था(िोस, द्रि) 

3.  चुनना  िकड़ी के भूसे से िोहा अिग करना  चुम्बकीय गुणधमक  

4.  वबिोना  दही से मख्कन अिग करना  घनत्ि के आधार पर  

5.  उबािना  दधू से पानी वनकिना  अिस्ट्था के आधार पर  
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6.  छानना  आटे के कीड़े वनकािना  आकार और रंग  

7.  फटकना धान से कचरा अिग करना   भार के आधार पर  

8.  वनथारना  गेंहू और वमट्टी अिग करना   घुिनिीिता के आधार पर  

9.  कफटकरी से  पानी से अिुकद्दयां अिग करना   

10.  वििगीकरण  तेि और पानी  भार के आधार पर  

11.  विन्नोय  गेंहू और कचरा  भार(हल्का कचरा उड जाता ह)ै 

12.  संघनन  नमक और पानी  िाष्पीकरण 

13.  छानना  पानी और कचरा  अिस्ट्था के आधार पर  

 

उपरोक्त के अिािा भी कई बातें और आइ जैसे  -उध्दपाकतन ,वििगीकरण ,िाष्पीकरण ,चुम्बकत्ि ,मंथन ,प्रभाजी आसिन,वनक्षेपण 

आकद |इन बातों पर थोड़ी चचाक की गई की ये सबक्या है,ककस पध्दवत के अंतगकत आते है|और विक्षकों द्वारा जो उदाहरण दीये गए 

थे िो इनके उदाहरण नहीं थे मतिब उन्होंने उदाहरण ककसी और का कदया और विवध का कोई और नाम बताया उसे स्ट्पष्ट ककया 

गया  |और कुछ ग्रुप्स को गुण के आधार को समझने में भी परेिानी हो रही थी िह भी समझाया|ये भी बताया की अभी हम दैवनक 

जीिन में उपयोग होने िािी विवधयों की ही बात कर रह ेहै  |  

उसके बाद भी बात हुई की िुरुआत में हमें बड़े -बड़े ि कठिन िब्दों के प्रयोग से बचना चावहए ,ताकक बच्चों को आसानी से समझ 

आए |और वजस प्रकार कोई बात आपको मरािी में समझने में आसानी होती ह ैउसी प्रकार बच्चो से भी उनकी भाषा में बात करने 

की कोविि करें |  

इसके बाद कुछ और उदाहरण आए और बातें हुई- 

 कपडे को झटक कर या धोकर धुि अिग करना  ,दधू से मिाई अिग करना ,नमक और आयोडीन के वमश्रण में से 

आयोडीन का उड़ना|  

 वबिोना  ,चुम्बकत्ि ,छानना ,वनथारना आकद को भौवतक पध्दवत में िे सकते है |  

 तेि और पानी में भार के आधार पर कैसे अिग कर सकते है  ?यह घनत्ि के  आधार पर होता ह|ै 

 वमिे हुए वमश्रण में पदाथक को गुण के आधार पर पहचान करके अिग करते ह ै | 

हम सब जानते ह ैकक रेत और नमक के वमश्रण को ककस प्रकार अिग कर सकते ह ैपर हम प्रयोग करके देखेंगे कक हमें और बच्चों 

कोप्रयोग करते समय क्या -क्या परेिानी आती है ,और क्या -क् या सािधावनयां रखनी चावहए| 

 इसप्रयोग के विए आिश्यक उपकरण विक्षकों द्वारा ही बताए गए ि उनके उन्होंने रेत अिग कर िी  |उसके बाद उन्हें 

पानी से नमक अिग करना था ,और िो सब जानते थे की ककस प्रकार करना ह ै इसविए िो इसके विए िगने िािे 

उपकरण मांगने िगे|  

 तबउनसे पुछा गया कक ककस -ककस विवध द्वारा हम यह कर सकते है?  

 तब उन्होंने दो विवध बताई एक तो वमश्रण को धुप में रखकर और दसूरा उबािकर  ,अगर हमें पानी भी चावहए तब हम 

संघनन द्वारा प्राप्त कर िेगे|  

 एक विक्षक ने बताया की हम पानी और नमक के घोि में कोयिा डािकर भी नमक अिग कर सकते ह ैतब उमा ने उनसे 

पुछा कक आप कोयिे से नमक कैसे अिग करेंगे और क्या िह िुध्द होगा? 

 एक ग्रुप ने रेत और नमक के वमश्रण को गमक पानी में घोि कर भी देखा ,तब यह बात हुई की अगर िह िंडे पानी में ही घुि 

रहा ह ैतो क्या गमक पानी में घोिना चावहए?  

 विक्षकों ने इस प्रयोग को करने में बहुत मात्रा में उपयोग ककया था तब िोभा मेम ने बोिा कक इतने पानी से नमक अिग 

करनेमें इतना समय और उजाक क्यों खचक करूाँ  इससे अच्छा तो में नमक खरीद ही िुंगी| 

 तब यह बात हुई की अगर आपको नमक और पानी अिग करना ह ैतो आप पहिे से ध्यान रखे की पानी कम मात्रा में 

उपयोग करें  |यकद हमें ककसी विवध से पदाथक को अिग करना ह ैतो यह बहुत ही महत्िपूणक ह ैकक हम उस पर ककतना 
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समय ,ककतनी उजाक और ककतना पैसा खचक कर रह ेहै ,उस पदाथक की कीमत और उपयोवगता दोनों को ध्यान में रखना 

चावहए |  

उसके बाद नमक  ,अमोवनयम क्िोराइड ,बेन्जोइक एवसड और केवल्सयम काबोनेट की घुिनिीिताके गुण को समझाने के विए 

प्रयोग करिाया ि सािधावनयों को ध्यान में रखने का बोिा गया- 

पदाथक  िंडे पानी में घुिा? गमक पानी में घुिा? गमक पानी िंडा होने पर? 

नमक  घुि गया  - कुछ नहीं  

अमोवनयम क्िोराइड घुि गया  - कुछ नहीं  

बेन्जोइक एवसड  नहीं घुिा  घुि गया  पदाथक पुन: वमिा  

कावल्सयम काबोनेट नहीं घुिा  नहीं घुिा  कुछ नहीं  

 

 ककसी भी केवमकि को वनकिने के विए स्ट्पेचुिा का उपयोग करें हाथो का उपयोग कभी न करें| 

 इसबारयहअच्छाहुआकीअगरकोईपरखनिी को अंगूिा िगाकर धो रहा था तो उनके सावथओं द्वारा ही उन्हें ऐसा करने से 

रोका गया| 

 कुछ ग्रुप्स ने बेन्जोइक एवसड या तो बहुत कम विया या बहुत अवधक विया तो उन्हें सहीं ठरजल्ट प्राप्त नहीं हुआ | 

 आप कब मानेगे की पदाथक घुि गया? 

अगर विियन पारदिकक हो जाता ह ैतो पदाथक पूरी तरह घुि जाता है  ,इसमें विियन का किर पदाथक के किर जैसा हो 

सकता हैं  |पदाथक का घुिना उसकी और पानी की मात्रा पर भी वनभकर करता हैं |अगर थोड़े से पानी में 1 GK नमक 

वमिाये  ,और एक िीटर पानी में एक चुटकी नमक घोिने से कोई मतिब नहीं|  

 एवसड द्रि होता है  ,बेन्जोइक एवसड िोस कैसे हो सकता हैं क ््या एवसड िोस भी हो सकता ह?ै 

हााँ एवसड िोस भी होते ह ैजैसे -वसठरक एवसड िोस होता ह|ै 

इसके बाद एक ग्रुप में बोिा कक आप चचाक करके बताओ की वमश्रण  Aऔर वमश्रण  Bमें से पदाथक को अिग-अिग प्राप्त कर सकते है 

या नहीं और यही हााँ तो कैसे?  

कुछ ग्रुप्स में िोभा मेम ने बोिा की मेरे वनम्न पदाथक वमक्स हो गए ह ैमें क्या करूाँ  कैसे अिग  -अिग करूाँ ?आप बता सकते ह ैक्या?  

वमश्रण-Aनमक  ,नौसादर ,कैवल्ियम काबोनेट|  

वमश्रण-Bनमक  ,बेन्जोइक एवसड ,कैवल्ियम काबोनेट|  

 

कुछ ग्रुप्स ने  बोिा कक वमश्रण  Aअिग नहीं होगा  B हो जाएगा  ,तो कुछ ग्रुप ््स ने बोिा की दोनों अिग हो जाएाँगे और यह कई 

तरीकों से कर सकते ह ैि इस पर अिग -अिग  बातें हुई-  

 वमश्रण Aसबसे पहिे वमश्रण को चाइना वडसम में गमक करके नौसादर को अिग कर िेंगे  ,बाकक वमश्रण को पानी में 

घोिकर छान िेंगे ि कैवल्सयम काबोनेट को वनकाि िेंगे ि पानी और नमक को गमक करके दोनों को अिग कर िेंग|े 

 वमश्रण B को हम पानी में घोिकर गमक करके छान िेंगे तो केवल्सयम काबोनेट अिग हो जाएगा िंडा होने पर कफर से 

छान िेंगे तो बेन्जोइक एवसड वमि जाएगा और उसके बाद पानी को उबािकर नमक प्राप्त कर िेंगे |इसवमश्रण को कई 

अिग-अिग क्रम का उपयोग करके अिग कर सकते ह|ै 

 एक ग्रुप ने बाद तक रुककर नोसादर का उध्िकपातन करके भी देखा की नौसादर को गमक करने पर क्या होता ह|ै 
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समय की कमी के कारण प्रयोग इन वमश्रण को अिग नहीं करिा पाए हमने इनके गुणों के बारें में तो प्रयोग द्वारा बता कदया पर 

यकद हम प्रथक्करण की बात कर रह ेथे तो इन गुणों के आधार पर इन्हें कैसे अिग कर सकते ह ैयह करके देखना बहुत जरुरी था  |ग्रुप 

 Cके साथ तो समय इतना कम हो गया की उपरोक्त चचाक भी न हो सकीं|  

उसके बाद पेपर क्रोमेटोग्राफी ि चाक क्रोमेटोग्राफी का प्रयोग करिाया गया  ,ि यह प्रयोग कर ने में सबको बहुत मजा आया और 

इसपर वनम्न चचाक हुई- 

 क्रोमेटोग्राफी में क्रोमो का मतिब किर होता है | यह प्रथक्करण की एक मात्र ऐसी विवध हैं  ,जो िैज्ञावनको  द्वारा दी गई 

है ,तथा यह बहुत ही महत्िपूणक विवध है |प्रथक्करण की बाकक विवधयााँ दैवनक जीिन से वनकिकर आई है , पर यह एक नया 

िोध ह ैजो घुिनिीिता के आधार पर की जाती है |इसी विवध द्वारा यह पता चिा की क्िोरोकफि में चार पदाथक होते है  

पहिे वसफक  यह पता था की क्िोरोकफि एक ही पदाथक है|  

 चाक पर ब्िेक ररग बनाई और क्रोमेटोग्राफी द्वारा उसमे ककसी को िाइट ब्िू ,डाकक  ब्िू और ओ रेंज किर वमिे तो ककसी को 

ग्रे ,ब्िू ,स्ट्काई ब्िू और येिो किर इसी क्रम में वमिे| ककसीनेचाकपरिायिेट और ब्राउन दोनों किर की ररग बनाई तो उन्हें 

िायिेट  ,िाइट ब्िू ,डाकक  ओरेंज किर वमिे|  

 पेपर क्रोमेटोग्राफी में भी इसी प्रकार अिग  -अिग ठरजल्ट वमिे ककसी को रेड ,येिो और स्ट्काई ब्िू किर वमिे तो ककसी 

को बेंगनी  ,स्ट्काई ब्िू और येिो किर वमिे और इसी क्रम में  |  

 चाक क्रोमेटोग्राफी में कुछग्रुप्स के किर अिग थे ि कुछ के किर के क्रम में अन्तर था ,और दो ग्रुप को ब्िेक के आिािा 

दसुरा कोई किर ही नहीं वमिा, ऐसा ही पेपर क्रोमेटोग्राफी में भी हुआतो यह क्यों हुआ? 

इसपरचचाकहुईकीस्ट्केचपेनअिग-अिगकंपनीकेथेइसविएअिग-अिगठरजल्टप्राप्तहुए  ,क्यंूकक सभी कंपनी द्वारा अिग-अिग 

तरह के पदाथक प्रयोग ककए जाते है |  

 चाक और पेपर पर कोई रंग पीछे रह गया तो कोई आगे वनकि गया यह इस पर वनभकर करता हैं की उस पदाथक से उस रंग 

का जुडाि कैसा है  ,जुडाि अवधक होने से िह पीछे रह गया वजस का जुडाि कम था िह आगे वनकि गया और पदाथक की 

घुिनिीिता ककसी द्रि में कैसी ह ैइस पर भी वनभकर करता ह|ै 

 चाक और पेपर पर एकहीस्ट्केचपेनसेवनिान िगाने के बाद भी दोनों पर वमिने िािे किर के क्रम में अन्तर था  ,जो रंग 

चाक पर सबसे पीछे था िह पेपर पर सबसे आगे था |यह भी इस वनभकर करता ह ैकी पदाथक का चाक और पेपर के साथ 

जुडाि कैसा ह ैऔर पदाथक की घुिनिीिता कैसी है|  

 क्रोमेटोग्राफी द्वारा हम ककसी पदाथक की िुध्दता के बारे में जान सकते ह ैकी पदाथक में कोई वमिािट तो नहीं हैं | जैसे एक 

ब्िेक पेन में कोई दसूरा किर नहीं वमिा इसका मतिब ह ैकी िह वसफक  ब्िेक पदाथक से ही बना ह|ै 

 क्रोमेटोग्राफीसे समझ आया की ब्िेक किर में और ककतने किर वमिे हुए ह|ै 

 ककसे ग्रुप ने ररग को बहुत मोटा बना कदया तो ककसी पॉइंट को  ,ककसी ने दो-दो पॉइंट और ररग बनाकर भी देखे पर उससे 

उनका ठरजल्ट वक्ियर नहीं आया तब बात हुई की पॉइंट वजतना छोटा होगा उतना बेहतर ठरजल्ट ही  प्राप्त होगा| 

 क्या हम हम यह रंग अिग वनकाि सकते ह?ै 

हााँ चाक को काटकर पानी में घोि कर रंग प्राप्त कर सकते हैं| 

 ककसी ने यह प्रयोग न्यूज़ पेपर पर ककया तो ककसी ने परमानेंट माकक र ,बािपेन ,किर स्ट्केच पेन आकद का भी उपयोग ककया 

तथा ककसी ने यह किर िािा चाक कफ़ल्टर पेपर पर िपेटकर रखा तो उसमें किर चढ़ गया|  

 क्रोमेटोग्राफी का उपयोग कहााँ -कहााँ  होता ह ै? 

इसका उपयोग पेड़ -पोधो से अिग -अिग प्रकार की दिाइयों को प् राप्त करने  के विए ,फूिों के रंग में पाए जाने िािे 

पदाथक का पता िगाने,वमिािट की जांच करने आकद कई कामों में उपयोग ककया जाता है|  

क्रोमेटोग्राफी क्यूाँ आिश्यक ह ैि यह महाराष्ट्र के टेक्स्ट्टबुक से ककस प्रकार जुड़ा ह ैइस बारे में बातें हुई  |तथा उनके बुक के तत्ि ,

य्ौवगक और वमश्रण िािे चेप्टर में प्रथक्करण भी कदया ह ैउससे हमने ये टॉवपक विया ह ैक्यंूकक यह बहुत महत्िपूणक वहस्ट्सा ह|ै 

विक्षकों के कई प्रश्न आए पर समय की कमी के कारण कुछ पर चचाक हो सकी कुछ बाद के विए रखे गए- 

 तत्ि , यौवगक और वमश्रण क्या है?  
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 H2O2(हाइड्रोजन परआक्साइड  )पानी ही ह ैक्या?  

 H2O2 (हाइड्रोजन परआक्साइड)  कैसे बनता ह?ै 

 समीकरण को बेिेंस कैसे करते ह?ै 

 हाइड्रोजन और ओवक्सजन को वमिा कर पानी बना सकते ह ैक्या? 

 पानी फेिता क्यों है  ,पानी ि किर ऊपर ही क्यों चढ़ता है?  

 पेन का किर कािा था तो ठरजल्ट में िाि कैसे हो गया? 

 कोई ऐसा पदाथक भी ह ैजो िन्डे पानी में अवधक घुिनिीि हैं और गमक में कम  ?और ऐसा क्यूाँ ह ैकी गैस िन्डे पानी में 

अवधक घुिती ह ैगमक में नहीं? 

 आर्टटफीवसयि बादि कैसे बनता ह?ै 

  LCHकैसे बनता है?  

 हम बच्चों को कैसे समझाए की प्रयोग के अिग  -अिग ठरजल्ट आ सकते हैं ? तथा यकद उन्हें आसपास की सामग्री का 

उपयोग करके प्रयोग करिाए तो िो परीक्षा में क्या विखेंगे और प्रयोगिािा के उपकरण को कैसे समझेंग?े 

फीडबैक- 

 पहिे कदन भाषा की बहुत परेिानी हुई  ,पर धीरे-धीरे समझ आने िगा | नहदी और मरािी में एक ही िब्द के अिग -अिग 

मतिब होता ह ैतो सेिन के दौरान कभी -कभी समझने में थोड़ी परेिानी हुई,इसविए फीडबैक में यह सोचा गया की 

अगिीबार हम पहिे से ऐसे िब्दों को पहिे से देख िेंगे|  

 पुरे सत्र में यह प्रयास ककया रहा कक ठरसोसक ग्रुप अपनी तरफ से पूरी तैयारी करके रखे  ,और इसके विए बहुत अच्छा 

फीडबैक भी वमिा|  

 मरािी का उपयोग करना  ,बार -बार यह बातें करना की बच्चों के साथ क्िास में कैसे काम करें,टॉवपक को दैवनक जीिन 

और महाराष्ट्र की टेक्स्ट्टबुकसे कनेक्ट करना ,प्रयोग करते समय रखने िािी सािधावनयों की बार -बार चचाक करना,ग्रुप्स 

में काम करना  और सबको बोिने का मौका देना यह बहुत अच्छा रहा| 

 समय की कमी के कारण कुछ महत्िपूणक प्रयोग और चचाकिकुछ प्रश्नोको छोड़ना पड़ा  |इसविए अगिी बार समय का ध्यान 

रखना पड़ेगा|  
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9. Annexure 5: Report on Emotions and Leanings 

Resource Group: Anu Gupta and Priyanka Shrivastava 

As part of the Amravati Science Training we conducted one and half hour sessions with four groups 

consisting of 30 teachers each. Some resource team members were also present during these sessions 

either for the entire session or parts of it. (Arvind, Uma, Rudrashish, Seema, Shobha Bajpayi, Sunila, 

Patel Sir, Posteji, Aneesh, Bhas, Deepak, Madhav, etc. as well CM fellows Srikant and Siddhi Mohta, 

who are attached to the  Tribal Dept.)  . 

The objective of the session was to help the teachers understand the importance and role of emotions in 

learning. The session was mainly based on the chapter Emotions and Learning from Kamala Mukunda‘s 

book ‗What did you ask in school today?‘ The activities planned were altered from one session to the 

other because of time limitations. We share here a basic design and the outcomes of the sessions.  

 

ACTIVITY 1: My favourite teacher 

 

अपने बचपन के ककसी खास विक्षक को याद करें और यह सोचें कक उन्होंन ेआपके सीखन ेमें ककस तरह योगदान 

कदया।  

उनकी कौन-सी बातें या गुण या तरीके आपको सीखन ेमें मदद करते थ?े 

 

Here the teachers had to talk about their favourite teacher in school.  Once their story started it was 

difficult to ask them to stop so we had to finally ask them to focus on only one teacher.  Going back into 

one‘s childhood opened up layers of intense emotions of joy, sadness, fear, anger, and feelings of both 

competence and inadequacy. We therefore decided not to do any blackboard work but just noted what 

their shared. Apart from teachers at school or college some considered a parent, a sibling or a relative as 

their best teacher. Most of the teachers had studied in their own village primary school a Zilla Parishad 

school and moved to the schools in a town. Two teachers were from ashram shalas, themselves.  

Presently they are teaching in middle/high school. Most were from humble backgrounds and had to 

struggle to complete their school education. For many of them, Mathematics, English and Science were 

difficult subjects which caused much anxiety. However, some teachers   helped them get over their 

fears.  In fact, many of them subsequently got interested in the subjects and felt that their self-worth 

improved and they pursued these subjects in future due to the encouragement of these teachers. Some 

were also helped financially. Each story was different with very vivid memory & with deeply felt 

emotions. Of course,   many also expressed fear of school, subject anxiety, fear of incomplete 

homework, beating, punishment and exam anxiety at school and home. While some had no ‗favourite‘ 

teacher during school days they felt that a number of teachers contributed to their learning and 

development. Some only found support during their college education.  As expected negative 

experiences of being beaten up or punished evoked intense emotions and tears even after decades of 
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leaving school.  On the other hand some felt very fortunate to be in touch with their teachers or 

reconnecting with them. The affection and bonding was evident in their voices and expression. 

The range of qualities they shared were to do with the teacher‘s attitude towards the student, 

understanding of the social context of the child, teacher‘s behaviour toward the child, teacher‘s own 

interest they taught, and the pedagogy used.    Some of their stories were weaved around the following 

situations: 

 Understood all students/understood what 

children like 

 Observed each student and taught according 

to their level 

 Gave freedom to ask questions 

 Promoted independence, self-study 

 Helped poor students 

 Understood our family background 

 Gave extra time after school hours and 

before exams in their homes  

 Provided or created opportunities to learn  

 Were fun 

 Taught us to handle various situations of life 

 Motivated us that we can do it 

 Did not discriminate 

 Were punctual 

 Promoted gender equality 

 Did not label you as ‗kamjor‘ or weak 

 Helped me build self -worth. 

 Were affectionate 

 Promoted confidence in us 

 Helped in problem solving 

 Understood my feelings 

 Had a positive attitude towards life 

 Helped in personal /family problems 

 Talked to our parents if we had a problem 

 Were dedicated 

 Were strict but hard working and determined 

that we learn. So beating and love went hand 

in hand. 

 Recognized my ability and encouraged me 

in that direction – art, sports, English, 

Mathematics, Science 

 Taught the subject very well  

 They were very fond of the subject they 

taught  

 Made the subject interesting 

 Helped me focus on small goals which one 

could accomplish 

 Asked challenging questions 

 Were very organized 

 Took us for trips 

 Took us out to do experiments 

 Gave examples from their own lives 

 Like a friend 

 Told us stories 

 Encouraged me to locate the mistakes I had 

made by myself

 

These are some of the negative experiences that were expressed: 
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 Being over strict and beating 

 Insulting  

 Scolding  

 Totally shattered my self-confidence 

 Creating a fearful atmosphere 

 Had a negative attitude towards me. 

 Partial  

 Were very boring and I would get angry. 

 Humiliated 

 There seemed no link between education and life 

 Not teaching seriously 

ACTIVITY 2: Dominant emotions associated with school and learning 

अपने स्क्् ूिी जीिन को याद करते हुए अपने द्वारा महसूस की गई स्कूि और पढ़ाई से जुड़ी भािनओं को 

याद करने की कोविि करें। हर ि्यवक्त तीन सबसे प्रमख भािनाओं को विख िें। एक काडक पर एक भािना। 

In this activity each person was asked to share 3 dominant emotions during school days on 

one card each. The cards were then spread out on the floor and cards with the same emotion 

were placed one on top of the other. These were then sorted and listed into positive, negative 

emotions or mixed after some discussion and written on the blackboard as time permitted.   

This activity generated a lot of interest. Displaying the emotion cards on the floor was a good 

idea. The teachers could themselves see the dominant academic emotions and started to count 

them on their own.  

Here is the list of emotions that emerged from 120 teachers and two resource persons. Totally 

366 cards were collected out of which 270 cards depicted positive emotions and 96 cards 

depicted negative. Some emotions also fell into both categories like discipline.  

As is obvious from the table fear is a dominant emotion expressed by Sixty three out of 122 

participants (52 %) which included fear of teacher, parent, of being beaten up or punishment, 

of not knowing a subject, of homework, fear of a respected person, and fear of exams.  

Among the positive emotions sense of belongingness, love and affection, friendliness, 

compassion all put together by  62% participants;  joy, fun and happiness was expressed by 

46%, interest, curiosity, eagerness to learn new things by 25%. Respect for elders was 

another dominant emotion which was considered a positive emotion by about 25% of the 

teachers. Self-confidence, punctuality and disciplined were also considered important by 

about 12 percent   participants respectively. The rest of the emotions expressed   can be seen 

in the table. 
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TABLE OF POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE ACADEMIC EMOTIONS 

POSITIVE EMOTIONS No.of 

cards 

NEGATIVE EMOTIONS No. of  

Cards 

Sense of belongingness(30), Love and 

affection (28), Friendliness (10),  Compassion 

(दया, सहानूभूवत, करूणा, मदद)(7); 

 Relatedness to Society (2) 

77 Fear  63 

Joy , fun, happiness 56 Boring 9 

Interest Curiosity (20) and Eagerness to learn 

something new (11) 

31 Stress 6 

Respect for elders   29 Hesitation 4 

Self-confidence 15 Anger 4 

Discipline (12) and Punctuality (3) 15 Not wanting to go to  

school  

2 

Motivation 12 Suffocation /Heaviness 

when going to school 

2 

Sense of pride (5) and feeling of competence 

when able to anser (1) 

6 Partiality  1 

Security (2) and Trust (3) 5 Loss of confidence 1 

Sense of freedom and autonomy 5 Lack of eagerness 1 

Teachers as Role models and knowledgeable 3 Insult 1 

No fear (1), no tension (1) 2 Memorizing 1 

Learn ‗sanskar‘ 2   

Equality 1   

Studious 1   

To be practical in life 1   

Feeling of responsibility 1   

Peacefulness 1   

Need 1   

Sportsmanship 1   

Hardwork 1   

Courage 1   

Attraction 1   

A Place where I can play a lot 1   

Life as a struggle 1   

Total 270  96 

 

ACTIVITY 3: Discussion on how emotions affect learning 

The objective of this activity was to help understand how emotions affect learning and 

consolidate what emerged from the first two activities.  We emphasized how emotions are so 

important in learning but under the pressure of completing the course we often forget their 

importance.  The areas we wanted to focus on were as follows: 

 What are academic emotions?  

 What are the effects of positive emotions on learning and the child? 

 What affects are of negative emotions especially that of fear and stress? 
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 What is the meaning of joyful learning and its link with feelings of competence and 

challenge, the importance of a balance between ability level of the child and the level of 

challenge? 

 How comparative evaluation and competition affect learning? 

 How can the school and teachers create an environment   which promotes positive 

academic emotions?  

The strategy of this activity was altered depending on the time available in the session. 

 In the second and fourth groups we had a general discussion based on the first two 

activities  

 In the first group eight flow diagrams based on Kamala Mukunda‘s chapter were 

distributed among 8  groups. They were asked to discuss and then present what they 

understood.  
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 In the third group we formulated 7 questions for discussion in small groups and each 

group then presented what they had discussed. One of the objectives of these questions 

was to evoke discussion on the major issues in emotions and learning. 

 

1. सीखने में आनंद कब आता हॽै क्या आनंद के साथ चुनौती भी ज़रूरी हॽै 

2. बच्चों को तनाि ककन कारणों से होता हॽै तनाि का बच्चों पर क्या असर पड़ता हॽै उनके सीखन,े 

स्क्् ूि में प्रदिकन और यादाि्त पर क्या असर पड़ता हॽै 

3. क्या कुछ बच्चे काफी क्रोवधत रहत ेहैंॽिह अपना क्रोध कैस ि्यक्त करत ेहैंॽ आमतौर पर उनके साथ 

विक्षक ि स्कूि कैसे ि्यिहार करत ेहैंॽ क्या कोई और तरीके हो सकते हैंॽ 

4. क्या स्कूि में कुछ बच्चे उदास कदखते हैंॽ उन्ह ेकैसे पहचान पाते होॽ उन्ह ेककस तरह से मदद कर 

सकते हो या करत ेहोॽ 

5. सकारात्मक भािनाएाँ सीखन े पर क्या प्रभाि डािते हैंॽ स्कूि और विक्षक सकारात्मक िातािरण 

बनाने में क्या क्याकर सकत ेहैंॽ 

6. तुि्नात्मक मूि्यांकन और प्रवतस्पधाक सीखन पर क्या प्रभाि डािती हॽै 

7. पढ़ाने के ऐसे कौनसे तरीके हो सकते हैं वजनस ेसकारात्मक भािनाओं को बढ़ािा वमिता हॽै 

 

Additional questions which are formulated but we could not use are as follows:  

 

 ‗‘अगर हम सीखन े में भािनओं की उपवस्ट्थवत और ताकत को नहीं स्िीकानत े तो पढ़ाने में िगाई 

जानेिािी अपनी कीमती ऊजाक को ही नािी से बहा दने ेका खतरा उिा रह ेहैं‘‘  आप क्या सोचते हैंॽ 

 ‗‘मनोिैज्ञावनक मानत ेहैं कक भािनात्मक स्िास्थ्य के विए दक्षता, जुड़ाि और स्िायत्तता महत्िपूणक 

हैं।‗‘ आप इसके बारे में क्या सोचते हैंॽ  

या  

भािनात्मक स्िास्थ्य के विए दक्षता ककस तरह से महत्िपूणक हॽै 

 डर सीखने पर कैसे प्रभाि डािता हॽै 

 

While we could establish the fact that emotions are linked to learning we did not have 

sufficient time to delve and consolidate the leanings   from this activity adequately or share 

the research. Another session of one and half hours was essential in order to do justice to this 

session.  

Though the teachers interpreted the flow charts in their own way some of the pertinent points 

did not come through as the flow charts were a bit too abstract and brief. The questions that 

were formulated for group discussion were easily understood and evoked better responses 
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and discussion. However they could be improved upon so that teachers do not give 

euphemistic answers. 

Some of the major issues that emerged were as follows – 

 Children are no more scared as they used to be during their schooldays.  

 ―Children in the ashram shalas are not particularly interested because their parents send 

them there for free food and clothing.  They do not come back to school during holi and 

diwali vacations for long periods.‖ On this issue there was some discussion on the 

stereotypes we have about education of dalits, women and adivasi children and the need 

to reflect upon them.  

 Over discipline, beating, punishment was considered very harmful by some teachers but 

some felt that a bit of fear is good to have or children will not be motivated. Those against 

it felt it only made the child angrier, led to a low self-esteem or damaged their self 

confidence. One teacher also shared how his favourite teacher never used a stick and even 

stopped a teacher from using a stick when he changed school.  

 On the question about stress in school the teachers acknowledged that children feel sad or 

depressed because they lived far from home; they feared school, when they have not done 

their homework; the economic and psychological conditions at home are not conducive  

or they come from broken homes; alcoholism; they have a problem with language 

because their mother tongue is Korku or Gondi and they do not follow the Marathi 

textbooks; the environment in the hostel is not conducive, they have health problems; the 

hostel facilities were inadequate/they were overcrowded.  

 One teacher also talked about lack of English, Maths and Science teachers for over four 

years in the high school he works, and how he was angry and frustrated he felt about it. 

Another teacher said how he helps children get books from the school store. The store 

keeper may be rude to the child since he was absent when the books were distributed. Out 

of fear the child may go without a book for months on end.   Teachers also expressed 

anger against the department itself for treating them badly though they were not only 

teachers but taking care of the child‘s health and acted as nurses, counsellors all in one. 

 There was some discussion on the role of the school and the department rather than the 

individual teacher on how to make a conducive and positive environment for learning. 

One teacher then shared how he had converted his dungeon of ashram shala into a 

pleasant place and the important role the head of the institution plays in the functioning of 

an ashram shala.  

 The group that had the question about angry children in their school expressed how he 

had one such child and how he dealt with his problem. He emphasized that beating or 

scolding only worsens the problem. Developing closeness to the child and understanding 

why the child is essential. 

 To the question about joyful learning the obvious answer was holding cultural activities, 

taking children out, organizing sports activities. They also mentioned that teaching at the 

pace of the child helped learning. We then asked them about how working in groups also 

promoted learning which they could easily understand because of their experience with 

the Eklavya Science training.  We briefly added how feeling competent, the feeling of 
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flow, the balance between the student‘s ability and challenge were also important factors 

in making learning joyful. 

 

Overall: The third session requires more time to tie up so that the questions listed above 

are adequately discussed. It will tend to be a little abstract but necessary so that one can 

move out of simplistic explanations. The first session takes time but is required since 

everyone wishes to speak about their experience and one feels as if one is in a theatre, 

both as actors and listeners.  
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10. Annexure 6: Report on Questioning 

Resource Person: Gurinder Singh 

The aim of sessions was to have discussions among teachers about five key issues regarding 

student questioning in classrooms.   

 To have a question in mind and to ask a question is different 

 Reasons for students not asking questions inside classrooms 

 Importance of student questioning and student talk 

 Nature and process of student questioning and teacher questioning 

 How to handle student questions 

Plan was to let teachers discuss these issues among themselves one by one in their groups and 

then share their ideas among all about these issues and have discussions. In all the sessions, 

teachers‘ ideas about these issues (specially 2 and 4) were listed on the board as well. This 

lead to compilation of major ideas about these issues.  

Following is the outline of plan of the sessions as it was carried out: 

Plan of Session on questioning (90 min)  

Start with activity session (15 min) 

Let teachers observe some stuff (erasers or pencils) in groups and discuss and list questions.  

Have discussion on following in groups first then among all one by one.  

1. To have a question and to ask a question is different - have a discussion (10 min) 

2. What could be the reasons for students to not ask questions? - have a discussion, points can 

be listed on board. This can lead to discussion on how we can encourage student questioning 

(15 min) 

3. Why it is important to have student-student talk and student questioning(15 min.) 

4. Teachers' questions vs students' questions. Who asks more questions. What kind of 

questions teacher ask in the classroom - have a discussion (15 min.) 

5. What to do about students‘ questions? How should teachers respond to students‘ questions 

(15 min) 

 

Activity session 

Each session started with an activity on question asking. In this activity, teachers observed 

some stuff (either an eraser or a pencil) in groups and discussed and listed their questions 

about the stuff. Then teachers in their groups shared some of their questions by speaking out 

loud their questions. It was noted that sometimes teacher would list a question for which they 
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already knew the answer. It was discussed with them that if they know answer to a question 

then it would not be a question for them. They were asked to list only those questions for 

which they did not knew answers. Below are some examples of teachers‘ questions. 

Examples of some of the teachers‘ questions on erasers  

 Why eraser can rub pencil writing but cannot rub pen writing? 

 How or why there was need for inventing eraser? 

 What kind of rubber is used in making eraser? 

 Some erasers have scented smell. How or what makes that smell in a rubber? 

 What does it cost to make an eraser? 

Examples of some of the teachers‘ questions on pencils 

 What material is used in making colour pencils, like graphite is used in ordinary 

pencils? 

 Can pencil lead conduct electricity? 

 On what type of surfaces we can write using pencil? 

 Why the shape of pencil is round, why it is not flat? 

 How the lead is put inside a pencil?  

 What does the coding 0.5, 2, 3 etc. written on pencil indicate? 

Though they were encouraged to list questions from all different subjects like history of the 

stuff, economics of the stuff etc., but most of their questions were about the science of the 

stuff. Perhaps they might have thought that they were participating in a science workshop so 

they should be doing science only. Since there were teachers from upper primary classes also, 

it becomes important to discuss with teachers that how they can bring in discussions about 

the relation of science to other subjects like history, economics, social sciences etc. in their 

classes. This can make the study of the science more meaningful for students. The idea of 

conducting the Physics, Chemistry and Biology sessions in isolation to each other at teacher 

workshops also needs to be relooked.  

The question asking activity was helpful in initiating a discussion to understand what it 

means for someone to ask a question and what is the difference between having a question in 

mind, then formulating the question and then asking the question. In our discussions about 

the plan of the session, Bhas has suggested to not include the activity of asking as it looked 

very vague. The initial plan of having activity was to let teachers choose any random stuff 

among their groups and raise questions about that. But then it was decided to keep the 

activity but by giving similar stuff (an eraser) to all the teachers in all the groups. Bhas was 
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also very sceptical about the usefulness of the entire session on questioning, Which I found to 

be very harsh and discouraging feedback. He said the entire session was very open and did 

not offer any concrete learning for the teachers. 

In general also, I found the attitude of giving some solid advice or learning to the teachers as 

problematic. I list below my reasons for that:   

 Teachers make expectations that there are some (readymade) solutions to be 

offered to them which will overhaul their teaching in classrooms. 

 There is a fixed solution and that is uniformly applicable in all contexts.  

 Such a approach overlooks the pedagogy of the subjects. 

 Such a approach is hierarchical in nature with teacher lower in hierarchy and 

students at the bottom of the hierarchy.  

 I think that one of reason that the workshop was heavily content oriented is 

because of such a belief. 

After the question asking activity, teachers discussed the five issues (listed in beginning) one 

by one, first in their groups and then among all. In this report, I will share some of the 

teachers‘ ideas and my reflections regarding discussion on each issue. Finally, I will discuss 

the learnings that teacher might have from these sessions and how such a session can be 

planned in future.   

 

1. To have a question in mind and to ask a question is different 

After doing the activity of question asking, teacher were asked to reflect on the process that 

they went through as questions emerged in their minds individually and in groups. They were 

also asked whether they faced any situation when they had a question in mind and were not 

able to ask or raise that question. Most of them seemed to have such an experience. Then 

some discussion was done on how process of asking or raising a question is second step in 

process of questioning, the first being question emerging in mind. It was discussed that 

question coming into mind happens more at psychological level and the asking of question 

happens more at social level. The issue being more technical, teachers may not have 

understood it completely, but they got an idea that process of asking a question is more social 

and depends upon the context or environment around the asker. I think this issue needs to be 

dealt more thoroughly with the teachers in order for them to understand the process of 

questioning. 
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2. What could be the reasons for students to not ask questions? 

After discussion on the first issue, it was expected that teachers would get some idea about 

the process of asking a question and hence would be able to think of possible reasons for 

students not asking questions. With their own reflections about some situations where they 

had a question in mind but could not ask, teachers were better able to think of reasons for not 

asking questions. The points raised by the teachers for students not asking questions are listed 

below: 

 Language problem among tribal children: The mother language of the tribal 

children is generally different than Marathi, the language of the classroom, so 

they are less confident while speaking in class. Due to language problem they 

might find difficulties in formulating their questions.  

 Students‘ questions are avoided. 

 Teachers do not answer students‘ questions. 

 Sometimes at home and even in school the children‘s questions, specially why 

questions, are answered by giving reasons like ‗because of God‘. Such  answers 

discourage children from thinking and asking more questions as they start 

believing reasons for various phenomenon being the God.  

 Students not able to understand anything what teacher teaches, so they do not 

have any questions. 

 Lack of confidence among students. 

 Questions are not coming into students‘ minds.  

 Children do not get opportunities to ask questions at home as well as school. 

 Lack of group discussions among students in class.  

 Inferiority complex among students. 

 Lack of interest among children. 

 Teachers do not encourage student questions. 

 Lack of prior experience among students. 

 Social and economic backgrounds of students.  

 Shyness among students. 

 Fear among students for being laughed at by others. 

 Gender difference. 

 Lack of knowledge among students. 

 Disability among students like poor eyesight. 
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 Due to poor health or lack of proper food. 

 Environment at home. 

 Lack of interest in subject or topic. 

 Fear of teachers.  

One of the reasons for students not asking questions was cited by many teachers as fear 

among students: fear of being stupid, fear of being laughed at, fear of teacher etc. Some of the 

teachers actually did raise this question of how they can reduce such a fear in their 

classrooms. Although there was some discussion around this issue, but more discussion could 

have been needed to discuss what kind of classroom environment and role of teacher would 

encourage student questioning.  

 

3. Why it is important to have student-student talk and student questioning  

After discussing reasons for students not asking questions, there was discussion on 

importance of student-student talk and student questioning. Teachers cited a number of 

reasons for involving students in doing group work where they talk to each other. For 

example, they said students feel more comfortable and confident while talking among 

themselves. In groups they can talk in their own language with each other. They will not have 

fear of talking and asking questions.  

Some discussion on role of questioning in doing of science was done in order to understand 

the importance of student questioning and also to respond to teachers‘ queries on why a 

session on questioning was being conducted in a science workshop. Although some 

discussion did happen around this issue in all the groups but I think there is a need to have a 

greater discourse among teachers about the role of questioning in doing of science and how 

questioning in general is crucial in the process of learning.  

The discussion on questioning and doing science revealed several wrong notions among 

teachers about the nature of science. For example they think that science always provide 

definitive answers to the questions, Science is very fixed and constant and never changing, 

one cannot challenge the theories of science and they are perfect truths. It seemed that 

teachers‘ understanding regarding the nature of science is very problematic and a larger 

discourse (different than from session on questioning) needs to be done during the teacher 

workshops.  

 

4. Teachers’ questions versus students’ question 
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The aim of this discussion was to understand the nature and process of teacher and student 

questioning. To better understand the issue, discussion was initiated by asking teachers to 

discuss about teacher and student questioning in groups by having discussions on three 

points: 

 Why do teachers and students ask questions? 

 What kinds or types of questions teachers and students ask? 

 What is the process (or steps) of teacher questioning and student questioning 

Teachers discussed the first two points initially in groups and then among all. Some of the 

ideas that teachers shared regarding these points are listed in tables below. 

 

Why teachers ask questions Why students ask questions 

 To check students previous 

knowledge. 

 To check what students have 

learned. 

 To focus students‘ attention into 

class. 

 To manage or discipline the class. 

 Due to curiosity. 

 To clear doubts. 

 To test teacher. 

 To get knowledge. 

 When unable to understand 

subject. 

 

 

What kind of questions teacher ask What kind of questions students ask 

 Syllabus or topic based. 

 Questions asked are clear and 

systematic. 

 Book based questions. 

 Checks knowledge. 

 Demanding. 

 Related to subject. 

 

 Students‘ questions can be out of 

topic. 

 Curiosity based. 

 Ambiguous. 

 Practical observation based 

question. 

 Comes from new things  

 Requesting. 

 

However the third point, about the process of teacher and student questioning, being more 

complicated, was discussed with Gurinder explaining the steps of teacher and student 

questioning. It was told that generally in teacher questioning, teacher initiates the questioning 
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at his/her own will and asks for answers from students. Then he/she chooses a student to 

respond. Upon hearing student‘s response teacher gives his/her evaluation to student‘s answer 

that whether that answer was right or wrong. Many a times all the students respond in chorus 

to the teacher question (most of students would know answer to the question), to which 

teacher agrees and giver his/her evaluation. However the process of student raising and 

asking a question in classroom is very different. The student has to first seek teacher‘s 

permission to speak. At this point teacher may or may not grant permission. Upon getting 

permission student says his/her question. Then its teacher‘s decision whether to answer or not 

answer the student‘s question. So in both teacher‘s questions and students‘ questions, the 

process of questioning is controlled by the teacher.  

 

5. What to do about students’ questions? 

When asked what to do when students start asking questions, most of teachers seemed to 

have opinion that they must answer all of students‘ questions. Some them said its teacher‘s 

duty to answer all of students‘ questions. Although, they did not say explicitly, but it seemed 

that they think if a teacher cannot answer a student‘s question, then it is very shameful for the 

teacher. This notion among teachers needs to be changed. Teachers must accept that there can 

be questions for which they might not know answers. It was advised that such questions can 

be taken up for inquiry by the students and the teacher together.  

It was discussed among teachers that that they can let students work in groups and try 

answering their questions on their own by doing some investigations. They were asked to 

reflect on the nature of group work and investigation they have been doing in different 

sessions in the workshop and were suggested to try out similar strategies among their 

students.  

From discussions with teachers it seemed that most of them think that all questions have 

definitive (or closed) answers. However there are questions which have multiple answers, 

probabilistic answers or descriptive answers. There can be questions which may not be 

answered or whose answers may be beyond the purview of science.  Most of the teachers 

seemed to be unaware of all these different types of questions. Perhaps the idea of fixed or 

closed answers may be coming from the way students are assesed in tests or exams in our 

schools. If we want to improve our assessment systems we must ensure that teachers should 

better understand the nature and process of questions and answers.  

Also most of teachers seem to think that they must answer all the students‘ questions.  
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Though it was not discussed, teacher must be told that they should not always answer 

students‘ questions directly and immediately. They can respond in ways which makes 

students think further about the question and grapple with the questions for some time.    

 

What understanding teachers might have from the session 

Most of the teachers seemed to realise the importance of letting students work in groups. 

They thought group work being important as it provides spaces for students to voice their 

opinions and questions which otherwise they might be afraid to speak in front of the teacher 

in the entire class. This understanding among teachers was coming from their own reflection 

of their group work in the questioning session and other sessions at the workshop. They were 

able to realise that while working in groups they comfortably asked questions to each other 

and were able to explore things on their own.   

Furthermore it was also realised that working in groups, students can use their mother 

language to converse and they would be more comfortable talking in that.    

On discussions about reasons for lack of student questioning, teachers were able to reflect 

upon large number of reasons for students not asking questions in the class. It seems that 

teachers have a very good understanding about their students regarding their personal 

problems and conditions. Although they are aware of lot of student related issues or 

problems, but as teachers how and what they can do is a question. It was interesting that 

teachers hardly mentioned systemic reasons like large class sizes, overload of syllabus, 

pressure of exams etc. for lack of questioning among students, though these are also crucial 

reasons for lack of student questioning.     

While citing reasons for teachers asking questions and students asking questions, teachers 

were able to reflect on lot of pedagogical aspects of teacher and student questioning. But in 

classroom, how much of this actually gets reflected in their practice is a question. It would be 

interesting to observe classroom teaching of these teachers.      

 

How a session on questioning can be planned in future  

Although, there were suggestions to cut or shorten the session, but all the above issues seem 

crucial to understand and improve student questioning. A session in future can be planned for 

2 hours with some deletions and additions. Discussion around Issue 4 could be done in a 

more focussed way. Also in the end of each session some take away points from the session 

could be discussed. Also some practical advice for their classrooms to encourage student 

questioning could be shared. For example, teachers may try some model questions, questions 
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for which the teacher does not know answers. Teacher himself/herself can think of questions 

in science for which he/she does not know the answers. And can share these questions with 

students. Such a practice can encourage students to pose their own curiosity questions. 

Teachers can even try using question boxes in their classes and then randomly taking up 

those questions for inquiry with children. Some discussion on creating classroom contexts to 

reduce fear among students could also be done. Furthermore, a discussion on classroom 

contexts that would generate curiosity among students so that they get engaged in thinking 

process and questions start coming to their minds, could be a possibility.    

Teachers can also be advised to observe each other‘s classes and record the teachers‘ and 

students‘ questions to reflect upon classroom questioning. 

Rough structure of a plan in future (2 hours) -   

Start with the activity of question asking.   

Have discussion on following in groups first, and then among all one by one.  

1. To have a question and to ask a question is different.  

2. What could be the reasons for students to not ask questions? Points can be listed on board.  

3. Why it is important to have student-student talk and student questioning. What is the role 

of questitoning in doing Science.  

4. Teachers' questions vs students' questions. Points can be listed on board.  

    Have discussion around  following to understand the pedagogy of questioning 

1. Why do teachers and students ask questions? 

2. What kinds or types of questions teachers and students ask? 

 

5. What to do about students‘ questions? How should teachers respond to students‘ questions. 

6. What are the take away points from the session? How student questioning can be 

encouraged in classrooms?  

Discussion on all the above issues could be done in a more focussed way by using experience 

of the Amravati sessions with the teachers.  
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11. Annexure 7: List of Resource Persons 

List of Resource Persons:  

S. No. Name Date (from) Date (till) 

1 Aamod Kharkhanis 26.12.2017 28.12.2017 

2 Akanksha Borkar 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

3 Anish Mokashi 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

4 Anu Gupta 26.12.2017 28.12.2017 

5 Anup Kumar 22.12.2017 26.12.2017 

6 Arvind Sardana 26.12.2017 28.12.2017 

7 Bharat Amne 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

8 Bhas Bhapat 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

9 Deepak Verma 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

10 Gaurav 26.12.2017 28.12.2017 

11 Gurinder Singh 24.12.2017 26.12.2017 

12 Honey Singh 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

13 Javed Siddiqui 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

14 Kartik Sharma 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

15 Kiran Vishwakarma 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

16 Kishore Pawar 22.12.2017 25.12.2017 

17 Kunwar Singh 24.12.2017 28.12.2017 

18 M.L. Patel 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

19 Mohit Verma 25.12.2017 28.12.2017 

20 Mukesh Malviya 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

21 Nitika Meena 22.12.2017 24.12.2017 

22 Pallavi Seth 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

23 Pankaj  26.12.2017 28.12.2017 

24 Prem Manmoji 22.12.2017 26.12.2017 

25 Priyanka Saxena 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

26 Rajesh Khindri 22.12.2017 24.12.2017 

27 Rudrasheesh 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

28 Seema 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

29 Shobha Bajpayee 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

30 Sunial Masih 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

31 Tultul Biswas 22.12.2017 24.12.2017 

32 Uma Sudhir 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

33 Uma Shankar Poste 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

34 Umesh Chauhan 22.12.2017 28.12.2017 

 

 


